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OUR CHURCH NEWS
PRLESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

Tho Prcsbytery of Pictou met at Sprisigvil
for the. Prcsbyterial visitation of tise congri
gatien tiser6. Thse 8tato of things in the coi
gregatien as elicited by the oxarnination, ywe
net Be favourablo as could be dteired. Th
genoral impreesion on tse msinas of membel
of Presbytory ivas tisat tise time was dtrawin,
near, if it bas not already arrivod, wbon tii
congregation sisould provide a collcague t
tisoir preseritpastor, who for a periý d of near
Iy forty years bas bioen tire broad of lif
arnong thons. After tise visitation thse Pres
bytery bad si large amount of important busi
nees beforo tisons. The flirst matter was an ap
peal frons a deaision o? tise Session *of Princi

*St. Cisureb, Pictou, suspending certain partie
froin Cisurcis priviloges, in consequence of theii
keeping a public bouse iu whicb intoxicatinj
liquors wcre sold, witis tise usual cvil conse
qurencos of sucis sale. The Pi e'sbytery unani.
nsously t2greed to sustain tise proceadings o;
Session ie tise cese, wheroupon the parties ap.
pealed te Syued.

Au intercsling report of 31ev. A. W. Me.
Eay's labours at Little Ilarbour and Suther.
lands River was read and approvedl. Cern.
inissieners appearcd front tisore stations vith
a petitioe, tbat tey be cens8tituitcd inIte 8 cou-
gregatien, and tisat afterwards tise Prosbytery
moderato in 4 eall te one te be tisoir pastor.-
Tbo petitien 'was accenspanied by a subscrip-
tien lfst amneunting te £93. Tise ?rcsbytery
naeimouslv agreed te grant tise fir8t part of

Use petitien, nnd tise i3evd. Messrs. Stewyart
and Walker were appointer] te mnot witis thse
people for tbe purpose of fornsing tise congre-
gation, aund they ivero autisorizer] te tako all
the necessary stops fer hanviug a Session con-
stituter] amoeg tisons. Tise applioatioe for a
niodoration was delayer].

Cemesissioners appearor] frons Prenais River,
proseouting tise petitrue for a suer] ration lying
on tire table of Presbytery, sinice its last mneet-
ing. Tiseprayercf the petitien was granted,
and the- exodoration was appointer] te take
place on Monday, 26tis May, Rev. D. B3. Blair
te moderato.

Th:ie Presbytery tben teok up a cemplaint of
a nimierof Sprîngville congregation, against
the Siezsion, for wstlholdieg frou biwua certi-
fleate. AIl parties were fully boeard, whe it
was resolvor] that inasmueis as thore aie. still
msattors unsettier] istwoon bis and otiser par-
ties, a commnitteo ho appointcd te weet wrth
thse Session and ail eitncerne te endeavour te
have tisera natters duly adjusted.

A letter was reand trous Mr. AJex. Falconer
deehiuing tise eall froin Merigousish, wbiolr
was accordingly set aside.

Er. Kenncth J. Grant, student ef Tisealo-
gy, preseuter] a certificate signer] by tise Pro-
fessera ef tise Sensinary at Princeton of bis
attoudanoe at tisat instituýion during the lait
torni. Mr. Grant isaving complote] bis tersn
of study, aud baving airersdy bar] subjeots ef
trial for license assigner] hlm, proccoed now

te dehiver tise saine. 111s oxeroiseç were alt
lu bighly oroditable, and wiore duly sustainer] by

tise PYesbytory, aud bo was liconaer] lu tser
uselt reanner.

le Cortificates woe reoeivod fri tise Prof'oss-
3- ors of Theology, -of Mr. WV. S. Camnpbell stu.
1- dont ef tho 2nd year, andI et £11. Johin D.
is Xlurray cf tise let, and] exorcises were assignel
e tisem te be preparer] during tise recess.

*5 An intcrosting report of Roy. Alax. Camp-
g boills visit te WVine Barbour was rend anr] ap.e proeor, and] Mr. W. R. Franse wvas rsppointedt
o te 3upply tisat place for four '"-bbatss. A

-lettor was rond frein tise people tisore, loti.à mating tisat tisey bar] deemer] it advisable te
- ereet a larger building than was originnlly.contemplateil. aund selioiting tise symnprrtiy and. encouragement cf tise Presisi tory. Mr. Mc-3 Rinuon iras autisorizer] te write te tisen on-
5 conragieg tison tui go terward.
r 'Reports irere rocoivor] o? tise labours cf tise
> variosjs probaUioners iritisin the bounds of tIre,

Proslrytory, aed orderer] te ho forwarded te
*tie llom«; Mission Board; aund supply iras ap-

f pointer] for tise varions vacaaoies and stationsiritisin tise beunrls o? tise Presbytory.
After transacting some otiser business of bass

i mportance tise Presbytery adjourner] te laeet
iu Jàmoes Cisurei, N~. Glasgowv, on tise let Tues-

*day of 3May, whien tise varieus reluits cf Syeed
bci1 ho nsiderer].

PRESBYTERy 0F HALIFAX.'
Tise Prcsby tory of Halifax met in Cisalsors.

Churcb, lu tisis city, on Wèdne.sday tise 7tl:
* lst., ai, Il ooclock, A. &1. Its meetings wore

continuer] during tise wbole of Weduesday an>
Thursday, and tise greater part of Friday.Thse principal matters befere it~ wro:

Tise visitation of Chalreer's Cbuirob-wniols
occuped both Weneday and]hursday cyon

wih resulter] iu Mr. Cameree's boing indue-
or] te ritbdraw bis resignation, and constinuer
stili tise minister of tise isele charge. Tise
Nine Mlile River section camse forward 'witli
tisese distinct anr] liberai offors. 1. If tise
c.Sarge sisould b. divider], tisey weuld give Mr.
Carine a aalary of £155 and inercaso st iriti
tise increase cf ability. '2. If tisey and tlsû;
Gore be sade inte eue cengregatien, tisey
ireuir agree te give Mr. Carneron a salary cf

l".;or 3. If tise wbole charge be left uni-
vidod tisey agreer] te rmise tise salary te £200.
le order te secure thse division cf tise congre-
gatien at as early a date as piossIble ieto twe
charges, tise Prosbytory agreer] te continue
Mr. Casoron for eue yoar tise minister of tise
whebe eharge,-oe thse uderstanding that bis
srrlary b. £200; and urger] ou tise cocgrega-
tien tise division eto, tire as seon as possible.

Tise calls frein Annaspolis and West Cern-
wallis were fondr te bo regular and irere sus-
taixieu by tise Presbytery. Tise fermer came
ont in faver et 31ev. D). S. Gardon; Use latter
ie lavor of Rer'. H. D). Stoele. Tise seondr
Tuesday of Julie ias appointe] fer tise induc-
tien of Mr. Steele. Rev. P. G. MoGrogor is
appointer] te preachý and ps'ezide on the ooca,-

xxii. jun*



T11E HOM3PE ND FORE[GN RECORD.

APPROACFIING MEETING 0F SYNOD.

flefore the issue of another number our supreme Ecclesiastical Aisembly
~will have met, and dýcharged the funetions of its responsible position. We
need flot say that the meeting' is likely to, be one of great importance. The
Iast meeting ib the first of the united body was perhaps. looked forward to
with deeper intei'est and anxiety. It wvas that which wvas to test the reality
of the union. While the matters under the consideration of the body were
themselves sufficient, to engage the attention of' the lovers of Zion, yet the
interest was greatly enhanced by the novel circumstances in which the Sy-
nod was meeting. But if the approaching meeting of Syncd has not the
attraction of novelty, yet we believe that in the business before it, and the
influence wnich the action of the' Synod will exert, in the future, the present
will notyieldin iaportance tothe last. Measures which were then only project-
ed are now to lie flnally decided on, whvle f'rom the striking events of the
Iast twelve months, the action of the Synod will be invested witli more than
usual solexnnity and responsibility.

Undoubtedly the Foreign Missions of our Church will have a promitent,
if not the chief place in their deliberations. The sad events of the pastyear
in the New Hebrides Mission wvill fori matter of mournful reflection, yet
we trust not of discouragement. On the contrary we hope to see, that grace
and faith will be given to us to rise as a Church to the emergency, by greater
exertions for the overthrow of Satan's kingdom among those fair, but spiritu-
ally darkened islands of the South. In this view Mr. Geddies Journal
wbich we publish to day, will lie rend with deep interest. The large and
inviting fields, which lie bas explored, present a loud eall for the extension
of the Mission. In connexion with ',his, we ay mention tl,%t the Synod.
wilI be called on to decide on a very important mensure, viz., the cal! for a
larger vessel for the use of the Mission, as referred to in some of the corres-
pondence published in the present number. The John ZKnox bias been of'
inestimable service te the Mission, but now with the prospect of Missionaries
heing located on Fate beyond, and the work commencing by native teachers
on stili more distant islands, it is feit that she is quite insufficient for the
work, The Missionaries, therefore appeal for a larger vessel Bay of about
80 tons. The plan however proposed by theni for building lier, neither the
Committee of Missions of the Reforined ?resbyterian Ohurch of Scotland
nor our B3oard of Foreign Missions eould- approve of. This was to have
sucli a vessel built in Austmalia, where she would cost from £30 te £40
sterling per ton, or altogether gbout £3000. Our friends of the R. P. hurcix
naturally say, why pay this price when the best Clyde built slips can behl
for £20 sterling per ton. But our Board improve upon timis idea by s>aying,
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why pay £20 for building in the Clyde, whcen the best Juniper vessel, can
be builit mid fittcdl iii the inost npproved nianner, in Nova Scotia at a cost of
not more than £10 sterling pvr ton. Thus a ve,;ýel of the size proposed
could be had here for about £1000. Thtis our, Board think miit ho iua-
riaged. The Mlissionaries exièected that haif the cost wouldl ho paid by thc-
Australian and New Zeiand Çhurches. But even if this were not the case,
our Board think that our Churchi and the Reformed I'resbyteriln Church ot'
8cotland, by an appeal tca the young miglit raise this sum. If we send three
Missionaries next sommier, the cost of their passage and of the freighit of Mis-
sion goods nccording to the p)rîces sometimes paid, would be nearly eqtial to,
oui' share of the original cost oft' Ui vessel. The matter is now under the
consideration of' the Conimittees of flie two Clîurches, and w'ill ho laid before
the Synod for final determination.

Then cornes tlue question of the Turlzish Mission. Shall it lie resumned?
Or shall the Churcli confine lier attention to tîxe one field ? O)n this saibjeet
-we trust tliat the Church will be guided by wisdom fi-om on high. On the
one hand, if God ini bis Providence lias hedged. up our'Avqy and closed the
door against our operations in that qparter, we mnust accept the fhet as bis,
will, and turn our attention to other quarters. But if the prosecution of the
-work be still p)racticable, and if Providence be still inviting ms to go for-ward,
it wilI be unfaitbfu1ness to his cause to tura back because of triahi. Every
Mission bas had its times of darkness, and very comaionly these have been
near its comimenemnent, but unless circuimstances are sueli as absolutely to
prevent the continuance of the workz, we aI'è not w'arranted to abandon it
when once cornmenced. The Church will need to consider the matter very
seriously before arriving at such a conclusion iii regard ta this Mission. We
kinow thý-ut Turkey is open for Missions-that the Greek races of Turkey are
accessible tu Missionary operations. The Arnerican Missions are loudly
calling for assistance, and nccording to the representations of the Missiona-
ries oqi the spot;~ the field never 'vas so invitig So that as far as the field
of labour is concerned, not only is there no reason ta abandon the work, but
eVery encouragement to go forwnrd. Thea. considering liow deeply one of
the bodies now comprised in the united. body wus interested iii this Mission. it
is certainily desirable that; the Missions of both bodies should be continued,
and not that the ivhole attention should be di[ected to the Mission of the 'one
body lîowever interesting and important it ay lie. rFromi the inferest feit
by niany in the Greek iWission, %ve are satiafied that if it lie abandoned, it
will be with a ioss of contributions ;vhich our funds miglit otherwvise receive.
The Church isill not taise as inuch for one Mission as they would for the
two. It is the experience of ail] Churches, that the inceaese of the nuniber
of M.%issions by giviiig greater variety ta the information laid before lheir
supporters, deepens their interest and increases their contributions.

The objection of course is the great expense. At the last meeting of Sy-
nod, the Foreign Mission B3oard submitted the following as- what had been
presented ta them, as required. "1Salaries of two Missionaries, £600 ster-
ling; two teachers, £200 ; twvo colporteursz, £150; contîngenciel, £50.-
13esides tii annual outlay o.' not less than £1,2,50 currency, buiildings at
Deniirdesh and Broussa would involve an outlay of £2,000 sterling, or
£2,500 cnrrency." Now we have no hesitation in saying that: we regard
this estimate as so extravagant, as to be almost ridiculous. Take the item
of £2,500 for buildings, wvhy Uhc American Mizsionaries in Turkey whose
operations have received universal commendation, niake it a rule not to ereot
any ýChurch edifice tLI there is a congregation, gatiiered. IllMissionàries>
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says Dr. Anderson in hi-s memorial volume, * I Assembled in Cônýtantinople,
declared it rot to be desirable to erect al Chiurcli edifice in any Place, whe-
ther city or village, at the very commencement of our evangelical work.-
Tliey tboughit the spiritual building shculd precede the niaterial'; tlmnt a
Church should first be fornied, and a, congregation gathere d." The letters
of Mr. O'Flhberty, as publishied in the riree Chiurcli Record, and which ive
purposed to have iinsertd in our present issue, but have been pxÉevented by
wvant of space, show howv faithfully a mnan may labour thero ivithout a build-
ing, and how efficient may be the labours of a single individual. Theii
again while £200 sterling wvas demandedl for Qehiools, we have seuil it stated,
ini an appeal by the Turkish Missions Aid Suciety, that tho average sumi re-.
quired to support a ,Qelool in Turkey is £30 sterling. With such facts be-
fbre us, it May be, found quite ivithin our means to resume Missionary ope-
rations in Turkey.

It may indeed be argued that it is botter to concentrate energies on one
field. But the experience of every Mlissionary Society, and of every Church
that bas takea Up Missions in earnest, is that they rnust go f'orward flot mere-
ly ini increasing the efflciency of one Misssion, but in inc'reasing the number
of its Migsions. This is the law of progress in Mlissionary operations. No
Cliurcli bas ever found herself able to st6p with attcndingy to one sphere, but
if she wbuld act a part worthy of hier responsibility, site must be prepared
to enter upon others as God calîs. 0f course carG, must be taken that ive
do flot attempt to outrun Divine Providence, and enter upon fields to wbicli
hoe dues flot eal us. The whole matter then resolves itself into the question,
what does God in bis Providence seem to indicate as his wvill. If the Church
earnestly seek diretion fromn him, ive doubt flot that they will see the cloud
of glory rise and liglit their path, as they follow its guidfance.

While the Foreigrn Missions ivilI engyage a prominent place in the dehibe-
rations of Synod, other matters of perhaps equal importance will enga at
tention. T1'e ithdrzawal of the grant from. the Free Church of Scotland to
our Prof'essors, will bring before the Churcli in a very pressing manner the
Theologrical Institutions of the Churcli. Tlhen the question of a preparatory
sohool must be definitely settled. For two years permission has been gran t-
cd to make atempor-ary arra,,ngement, and now the question of its perma-
nence must bo decided. And as -there is already an institution of the kind,
ia Halifax, this may involve the question of the propriety of uniting tlic two«
institutions, which we see bas uniderg.,one some dis;cusion in the publie press.

Thon the Home Mission, thougli not exciting so much attention as the
Foreia, bas its own importance, and nt present is in an interesting posi-
tion. The gold. discoveries of the past year, and the consequent influx of
population, which is likely to result, is opening up new flelds for Home Mis-
sion effort, and calling the attention of the Churcli to, the Southern Shores
of the Province, hitherto so mucli peglected by Presbytcrians. .It is a mat-_
ter for devout gratitude to God, that the principal points were gold bas been
discovered bave previous to the discovery, been efficiently occupied by our.
church, and thus a Christian character impresseà on the population before
the influx of the immoral, and the degraded, of whom s0 many usually follow*
in the track of gold discovery.

Several other matters of importance might be noticed, but we will confine.
attention to oýie. We hope that the present meeting of Synod wi'i not pass
without the orgyanization of a 131inister's Widow's Fund. The sehenit con-
templated is similar to the Minister's Widuw's Fund of the Established cnél

roce Churches of Scotland, and the Dissenting Minister's Widow's Fund
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the same country. Accordingr to these eaeli minister pays in a certain sumn
annually, or his Session for him, aud his widow froîn the date ef his death is
entitled te, receive a certain stipulated sum, the rernainder of ber lue, and bis
orphan children a siniilar sum, tilI they reacli a certain age, say sixteen
years. It Nvould be difficuit to point out anywhore, institutions attended with
more blessed resuits than these have been to an interesting and dçserving
class. Wliat was our surprise and regret to find a wvriter in the Witniess of
soîne intelligence, aud who does not appear to be actuated by malice either,
holding, the scheme up to odium. by representing it as a sehemne for înoney
znaking like the Insnrance companies of the day. Anytbing more unjust;
could flot be conceived. It is trne that these widows funds do resemblancer
Assuance Societies in one point, viz., that tliey assure a certain sumn in return
for certain payments. But that they bear any resemblance 40 them as nioney
making institutions, is an assertion as untrue as it was possible for hima te
make. Ail the money paid, except what is neeessary to pay expenses, and
these'are but trifiing,> go to the widows and orphans of ministerq. Insteadaff
this plan the writer proposes that they should be supported on charity. H1e
may save himself the trouble of advocating sucli a seheme as this. We are
flot certain whether a single minister or nuinister's wife can be found in the
Church who 'will befriend such a plan, but this we know that they muet be
few indeed, and we are ashamed that any member of our Church should
openly advocate that this interesting.eIass-sbould be kept; as a sort of decent
paupers, rather than that they should be provided for la a way lu wvhich
they will be free from ail the humiliation of a state of dependance.

With the matters of publie importance, there wiil doubtless also be mat-
ters iuvolving personal and private interests, requiring prudence and forbear-
ance. We observe that by an appeal, the whole question of the retainining
in Chureh meinbership of the dealers in intoxicating liquors, will corne
for Mscussiôn.

.We trust that there wilI be a full attendance both of ministers and eiders.
We trust too that Sessions ivili sce to forwardiug contributions te ail the
schemes of the Ohurcli. And ia view of the importance of the meeting, let
every reader go to the fountain of ail grace, suppiicatîng that a large mea-
sure of that wisdéoma which is profitable te direct, mnay be given te ail wbo at
this time may be called te sit in judgmcnt in reference to the affaire of our
Zion.

DOES A DISSOLUTION 0F MARRIAGE INVOLVE DISSO-
LUTION 0F THOSE TIES 0F AFFINITY WH10R

OWED THEIR ORLIGIN TO MT

Marriage is a contract between a man and a woman which naturally ter-
minates at the death of either of the parties, but niay, in certain cireum-
stances, terminate by a legal divorce. There are thus two modes in whieb
the marriage relation may be dissolved-by divorce or by death.

Marriage bas the effect cf uniting the parties to each other'r. relatives by
ties of kinship or quasi-kinship known by the name cf affinity, as disti.nguish-
ed from consanguinity or blood relationshzp. A wife's sister is her husband's
aist;er-in-law, and so on. Does this species cf kinship, once formed by the-
fact cf marriag«e, remai indissoluble? Or does the dissolution cf marriage
by divorce,. or by the death of one cf the parties, destroy ail ties cf affinity
tQ which the marriage had given rise ?

144 MDC glanit anb jorzign 3tzerorb. Juner
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This may secim an abstract question, or a dispute about the meaning of
a word ; but it bas an important bearing on the subjeet of incest. If, after
my wife's, death, her sister is stili in lau my sister, then te marry her is'the
saine thing in lai' as te marry my own sister-thec union ks incestuous. If,
,on the other baud, the tic of affinity ihich piaced lier legally in the same
moral and social relation to me as my own sister is torii asunder, she is now
no more akin te me than my wifc was bef'ore I inarried lier ;-through, my
childreu, if I have any, there is a sort of faniily connexion, but to me direct-
ly she is no kmn, and whiatever rnay liu said of' the advantages or disadvaný
tagres, as respects the children, of my marrýying lier, I cannot violate any iavw
against incest by doing se.

In this connexion it is customary tcè quote R~om. vii. 1-4. A. littie con-
sideration liowever ivili suffice te showv Ihat that passage lias no bearingr on
the subjeet. Death dissolves tuie marriagre rclation, and leaves the surviving
party frc te marry agyain. 'fliat is ail that is necessary and. ail that is use-
fui, for the purpose of the Apostle's analogy, between a woman flnding rest
by Asubmitting te the lawv of another husband, and a soul, dead, to the old law,
subrnitting to Christ. If' wc force into the passage a supposed reference te
the marriage alffnity question, we not only fail to complote or adorn the ana-
logy : we destroy it. For the inference would. be that as thée woman might
f ek and aecept, as bier husband, the nearest of kmn to ber former husband,
~o h e seul might seek and accept and give itseif' u p to whatever it could flua
nearest akin to the old ]aw by ivhicli it was condemned-might get back, as
near as possible, to the old system, and live as beforc.

But Ihdthough this passage lends ne countenance wh4ever to the idea that
a dissolution of marriage dissolves ail tics of affinity founded ou its having
been contracted, and restores the parties to the poisition they occupied, as
respects kinship, betore the marriage took place, this view cf the matter pos-
sesees, at first.sight, a certain degree of plausibulity which entities it te a fair
consideration. If it is worth anything however, iL is worth being applied to.
ail kinds and cases £f affinity. Besides the case3 on which iL is usually-
brouglit to bear-the sistcr-in-iaw and lier daughter, ther e are tîrese four
kinds of aflinity on wbich the bearing of the general principle sliould be par-
ticularly noticed.

1. The step-daugliter. I marry a young- widow, who has an infant daugli-
ter. Tfli child grews up, 'with my own chiidren, as their eidest sister. The.
ruother dies ; and the days of my mnourning corne te a close. Arn I at liber-
ty to promote the eldest chuld of the family te fil lier motli's place, and
becorne step-mother of the rest ? Or let the dissolution of my flrst marriage
be by divorce-can I marry my step-daugliter whilst lier mother, my former
wifc, is still alive ?

2. The mother-in-law. I marry a young girl.. whos- mother is about my
own agte. She soon dies; or so conduce herseif that I have te sue for a di-
vorce. CBut meanwhilc I have learned te regard lier mother witli high es-
teem and warm affection. Is it lawful for me te marry lier?

3. The daugliter-în.law. My son dies, and leaves an interesting widow;
-or hoe divorces her, in circumstances in which I helieve lier te~ be wrong-
ed. Shal I1 repair flic evii, and gratify iny oýwn afection at the same time,
by marrying her? Why did not Judali marry Tamar?

14. Tbhe step-mother. IMy father dies, and leaves my stepmother free frorn
the law of lier husband. Or lie divorces ber. Is it lawf'nI for me te bave'
bier? See 1 Cor.v. 1.

It will lie observed -that these four cases 'have one.lfëbtt",* i1i' eomnon-



they are ail instances of a parent and cUild beirig married, not simultaneous-
ly but successively, to the, snme person. In the first two cases a man mar-
rie" a wvoman ana lier daugliter. In the last two a ivoman marries a man
and bis son.

fsuchi marriages are to bc sanctioned and tolerated by law, mark the
practical resuIt. Fornication is very often committed under the impression
that a stubqequent marriage wilI put ail right; or nearly so. The fiict that;
such u impression extensively prevails nmongst those ivhose moral fléelings
ie flot vcry refined cannot be denied, and should nat be ignored. If adul-

tery can be atoned for ia a similar w'ay, it will also appear a lighit inatter to,
the sanie class of persons. If it should be discovered, and occaion. a di-
vorce, the inconvenience w'ill be remedied by the partners in crime gettig
married. This foirm of îmmorality i? more difficuit of detection than theé
other-the birth of' a child being usually no evidence, as it is, ia tlc case of
fornication. The facilities of committing it in the case of' parties living ta.-
gelher as members of one farnîly are abunriant. Lt would there!ore seem, to,
be particulaily necessary to surround the purity of married life with such
safeguards as would foster, espectally in the minds of near relations, a deep
sease of thxe vileness and wickedness of adýItery. Just such a safeguard is
the abhorrence of incest, as extendingr to the near relations of both parties,
and thus embracing the kinship of afinity as well as the kinship of consai%
guinity.

Let us ask what is the foundation of laws of incest, even ns appliedl to blood
relations. Is it flot to prevent, by a sense of law operating with. the poiver
of an instinct, the oc urrence of illicit intercourse witldn farniles, wl4ere, the
opportunities are so t!quent; that iL could scarcely be prevented otleerwise ?
But the near relations of a ivife or husband occupy very nmuch the same so-
cial position as onc's own ; and the safeguard afforded by a Iaw of incest is
therefore required in their case as well as in the other.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.

The great theme beforc the religious publie for the last fcw months bas
been the Bicentenary of the fatal EJECT31E&T of the Two THOUSAND in
166%. The story is a sad, a terrible one, and it is wèll that England should
recail it to ber memory that she may do justice to the principles and the cou.
ducL of the illustrious mea who preferred to f'orsakc their earthly ail to mak-
ing a compromise with Erastianism and. Papal error. The impression is too
general that clergymen are of thes same stamp with the Yicar of Bray, wbose
conscience possessed to a ivonderf'ul degree tbe quality of accommodating it-
self to circumstances. This worthy gentleman changed bis religion three
tumes, and on being reproacbed as a turneont lie used to offer the following
trianiphant vindication of his owa consistcacy, «INay, nay, I always kecp to
my principles, which are these, to live and die T'icar of Bray." It must Lie
confessed that the vast majority of the Cleigy of England were actuated by
the Vicar's principles ia 1662 and during previous years. But Two Thiou-
sand witnesses risc up Lo testify to tbe power of conscience and to prove that
after ail thcre is in Christianity a virtue that riscs trianiphant over thxe blan-
dishments as well as the persecutions of a corrupt 'world.

'What the Disruption of 1843 was to Scotland,the Ejectment of 1662 should
bave proved to England ; but the Englhl nonconformist-s Iacked organiza-
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tion and tliey submitted te be shattcred into innumerable frag-ments.' The
great bulk of the ejected were undoubtedly Presbyterians--many of theru
England's greatest divines and most cloquent preacherq. .1 amn glad to Seo
that this is generally ,ick-owledgcd and that the ?resbyterian Church of
:England is engaging lieni-t~iy in the Celebration;- and claiimîng the henour of
lier gloriaus ancestry. Presbyterians have done muei for Englnnd and the
%vorld for which they reccive but scanty credit. Tliey made the Revolutions
of British history what they were, saving Britain frorn the fate otf F rance.
Tliey were the constitutional, party in cburch, and state ; their ideal being,
liberty %vith erder, freedorn without confusion. The Bible was their stan-
dard in church and state. Tlîeir system of doctrine as embodîed in the West-
mninster Confession of Faith. is itself a noble heirloorn to posterity. It is te
them the E nglish owe the return of Charles Il., which saved the Kin-dorn
frorn impending anarchy. l3itterly were tlîey paid for the service they ren-
dered to the royal profligate; yet wîth ivhat chnistian forbearance did they
submit to the calamities heaped upon them 1 When JÀMEýis SECOND at-
tempted by every ivile tlînt Jesuit cunning, could suggest ,te, induce the Non-
conforrnists te side witlh hlm and the Papist faction against the Established
Chiureli, lie found thein stern and immovable. Tlîey did not yield te bis
efforts ; ne, not an iota. Much as they had suffered at the Ibands of tle pre-
latie Church of England they would not, combine witli its enemies te compass
its overthrow, thougli those enen-iies were led by hirn who wns tiien the U-ead
of the Church of England in IlaIl thinge temporal and spiritual." No Ilin-
dulgence" or promise of "indulgence" could entice thera iate coalition with
B-nghliaud's enemies, and they were among the best and warmest fniends eof
William of Orange. Z

England therefore niay well send a greeting acrosus 'two cen turies te the
good and great Two §/housand who were ruthlessly ejected on Black Bar-
tholomew's Day, 166G2. The celebration promises te, be productive of good;
but at present there is an undue proportion of' controversial rquabblin gSeme of thc fiery Dissenters-Independents and Baptists-argyue that since
the Churcli of England is new just wvhat, it was; ln 1662 aIl its evangrelical
clergy should follov the example of the Noneonformists eof that-day. Thcy
indulge in refleetiens which are by ne means agrecable te Evangeli'cal.
Churcliren, and acrimenieus retorts are the natural result. B3irminghiam

lisbeen tbe principal scene of the IlBicentenary Quarrer" ; and Dr Miller',
one of the meet eminent of ilie Episcopal clergy, lias taken it se much te
lîcart that lie lias given up bis connection with thc Bible Soeiety lest lie sliould
bave any further occasýion te, asseetate with Dissenters 1 Llappily the exata-
pIes eof sueli thin-skinnedness are rare. I heard Dr MeC.asa giving bis Lec-
ture on thI "Story eof the Ejectmnent" la Live£p ool te a very large audience,
in a publie Hall; but though lie did ample jusice te his subjeet lie said ne-
thing et which tIe meet sensitive Cliorch, eof England tuan sliould takie offence.

1 nm deligyhted te sec the vig,:,oreu.s frekliness whieh characterizes the Pres-
byterianism of E9igland. It is a smaîl tree as yet, but iL is a brandi eof a no-
ble vine, and I make ne doubt will ln due time bless the whole land witk
its sbndow. r[le United Presbyterians cf Scotland have put forth noble ef-
forts on behaîf of the cause liere. Dr King, Dr Edmond, Dr Merarlane,
have aIl corne up te labeur in. the metrepolis ; and more M'ay follew thern.
These mnen ivili soon lie ene with the I'resbytenian Church cf Englard, and
tIen hani in baud. tIe United Churnci will go on te victery.

I l]eue te Lave an3ther eppertunity et' enterlng into the position of Pres-
byterianisrn in England; ln the meantime let me lay befere the readers et
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the 1?ceod some account of the REGE NT SQUARE OLIURCHI of which Dr
JAMES H{AMILTON iSst. The buligi commodious, quite new and
well finished. Th~ere are 635 communicants on the roll-exhibiting an in-
crease of one hundred names for each of' the iast five years. The office-
bearers are 32 in number-tiie Minister, 9 Eiders, and 22 Deacons. There
are public services at Il o'ciock A. m. and half.past six P. 3r., every Lord'à
day, both of which, are well attended. A weekly prayer meeting is hield on
Thursday evening, and district prayer meetings are held by the Eiders in
private houses. Social meetings are beld in the Lecture Hall of the Church
to secure the more intimate acquaintance of' the members of the Church
with each other. These meetings, I amn assured have proved very beneficial
in promoting and perpetuating that peace and larrnony for whichi the con-
gregation is remarkable. There is a Psalmody Olass ivhich, ncets frequent-
ly during the winter evenings - and th e excellence of the congregational
singing shows that their labor bas not; been fruitless.

There is a YoUNG MEN'S SOCIETY which bas kept up its weekly meet-
ings uninterruptedly for twenty. years. Ail the members of Session take a
warm and active interest in it. There are 80 on its roll, and the average
attendance 18 32. Many have thankfully confessed that to the protecting
and improving friendships formed at its meetings, they owe their preserva-
tion amid mianifold temptations, their continuance in welldig their posi-
tion and prospects in life, and their hope of heaven. Distinct from this is
"the Youngr Men's Class> for the study of the Scriptures, condticted by Dr

Levi. This class frequentiy doesgood service in furnishing teachers for the
Sabbnth school.

The Sabbath school lias 22 teachers and an average attendance of 160
pupils. .There is a QiLoTniNG SociE.T7' to look after the poor and the s ick
-especiaily children.

The income of the Chnrch during the year has been £1,04Ô sterling. Dr.
Ilamilton's stipend is £600. Besides this Ilincome" the congregation raised
£130 for the College, £143 for the Home Mission of the Synod, £48 for
the School Fund of the Synod, and £160 for the Foreign Mission. Allthis
is exclusive of nearly £1000 raised to pay the debt on the building.

The congregation sustains a mission to a destitute locality in the city:
called SOMER's TowN They have a missionary who conducts service eve-
ry Lord's day. Lectures are delivered on week*evenings . A Ragged sehool
and a Sabbath sehool are being sustained ; also, a weekly prayer meetingr and

a "Mother's meeting and Sewing class". The Snbbath schooi is attended by
nearly 600 children and 50 teachers are en,"ge Uai.Ti i .be sam-
pie of a Mission sehool. These 600 children, were they not tb .ý cared for,
would grow up in heathen dariness. -à day sebool is also, intaincdl in
connection with the sanie -Mission, the pupils numk,-riig 280.-
Also a Savîng's Bank in which they may deposit their scanty savings.-
8600 payments were ruade into this fund last year, an.ý the poverty of
the depositors xnay be inferred fromn the fact thiat the aggyregate aniountedl
to but £450. The Bank i8 managed gratuitously by Mr Brodie, oiîe of the
Peacons of Regent Square Churcl. Trhe NvlioIe expenditure in connection
with the Somer's Town Mission amounts to upwards of £500 anpually.

The history o? this congregation fromn the days of the Rev. Edward Irving
to the present day is very interesting, but space will not allow me to d1well
on it. The sacrament of the Lord's Supper is now dispensed four tumes a-
year; and the sacrament of Baptism generally on the last Sabbat. of every
month. 

t
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There are a few and only a few congregations in England1 so thriving and
efficient as that of' Regent Square. But we see the breaking liglit of a bet-
ter day ; and I believe that ini course of :fiv6 years there will be- in, London
alone ten or twelve congregations of' the sanie noble stamp.

R. M.
lionden, May, 1862,

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
MtSSIONARY VOYAGE 0F THE "'JOHN WILLIAMS-" AMONG

THE NEW HEBR DES, AND LOYALTY ISLANDS.

The miss,; zrv barque "&John Willianms"' arved at Aneitennm on Auguat 3Oth
aft-r au absunce ef one yéar and nine menthe, en her'voyage te England. We
were glad to, see the Rev. A. Murray and MIrs Murray of the Samoinn Mission en
board, and aleo six .Rarotongan teachers and their vives, who have corne to aid
in the work of Ood on these islands. As the Lon. Mis Society intend te extend
their missions in Western Polynesia, Mr. Murray vas appointed te corne and ex-
plore ncw islands for this objcct, and locato native teachers on them. fle came
,%vith a request,that 1 should accompany hium in this important enterprise. 1 co'ild
not; refuse as we had long pleaded and prayed on bchaif of the dark and unvisited
regions beyond us. As Mrs Johnston was not vel", it was thought desirable that
she shosild acconipany us, in the hope that aL voyago would improve her hcaith.
During the short stay of the vessel at Aneiteum we bad a meeting of the nativ us of
mueh ifiterest. Thbey wcre pleased to see Mr. Murray,ashbe vas the first mis8ionary
-%Yho ]anded on this island; and bie was rio leFs plensed te sc them in their present
al tered circunistances. Having made ail arranz.ements for ou r voyage va sailed on
Septeîaber the 5th for Tana,and vexe off that iland carly on the following mora-
ing.

TANA..
Our firat effort vas to open communication with Mr. Matheson's station. We

hoped to be ab!e te ]ewer a boat anc1 visit our f'riends on shore. lu this we failed
as the trade winds were stroug, and bloiving directly on the ]and. We sailed
within about a mile of' the shore and were seen and rccognized by the mission fa-
mnily. This seeme a very unsuitable place for a mission station, espccially 'whea
occupied by perrons eof feeble health.

After failing in our object to land, we sailed for Port Resoltition, wherowe spent
three pieasant;days. We found Mr. Paton well anid laborig with bis usual cnergy.
The friends, of the mission are eon the increase, and the work seems te, advanco in
the righit direction amîder. soins difficulties. The trials of the mission during thea
puet year bave been caused by the distress and xnortality occasioncd b.y theomeaes.
The diseaj;e was taken te Port Resolution by thc schooner "Hirondeli," Cap t. Rodd,
who landed natives witb the infection on them. Other traders eof a similar stanxp
followed, and toe the nativcs that the nîissîonaries made -&.he sickncss. It ie no
'wondcr thnîi a dark beartcd ana sopcrstitious people were enrageï! against thcm.
Rad there net been a considerable feelin in favor of' christianity, it ie more than
probable that soL dstewolha befallen the înission,or that those connect-
ed with it wenld have been compelled te leave the island.

Mr. Paton lias snffered soma annoyance frem tho natives lately in stcaling. It,
appcared however that thcy have been drîven te thisfrom. necessit.y. Food la vey
scarce, and there ie nch distrcss on the island in consequence. The plantations
were ncglected during the sick-ncss, and the hurricanes which followed des-
troed much of the xemaining food. Whcn the natives wero questiened about the
stealing they readily conf'essed, but dcclared that they did se, not frein anger a-
gainst thie niissionary, but from. meressity ; and that they did net steal frein biuL

,ny, but from ech Cther. The food bas been se, scarce indeed that the sced 8s



often stolen ia the plantations. The chief Mliaki was so enraged about the steal-
'ig from Mr. Patort that ha threateried some time lbefoye out arrival te shoot the
flrst mani who 8hould do se again. The bread fruit season is now near at hand,
and we ho pe the natives will then he relieved froin their present, distress.

.Ae Mr. Paton, mentiuned that the natives bad used threatening language te
him, und also expressc-d doubts as te bis personal safety on Tana, it Nvas deemed
proper to eall a meeting ef' the chiefs and principal nien of bis dist.rict, a-ad con -
suit theni on the subjcct. They told us that many of the natives had believed the
falsehIoods of the traders and were angry with him, but that the great rnajority of
the petiple regarded hini as their friend and not as their enemy, and that lie
bad nothing to fear now. We told thei %ve, were ready to reinove bxin
elscwhore if they did not wishi him to remain ainon!? them.but they %would nlot con-
sent te part with 1dm. Mr. ]?aton seemed satisfied 'with the resuit of cur intervieiw
with the chiefs, and thougbt it -%vou1d do good.

Wu spent a quiet Sabbath %vitb Mr. Paton. IL gave us great pleasure to unite
with the little band who wait on his instriictions i the worship of the truc God.
This is tho day of email thin«s on Tana, but thore is a rieh liarvest in the distance.
Th£- sced is now being sown, iL znay be in tears,but there will be a rcaping tume of
-lOY.

As dur time was Bixnited -we could net visit the station on the west aide of Tana.
Tbis is tbe next place in importance te Port Resolution. Two Aneiteuni teachers
wcre stationecd there lasty eut-. Shortly after tlÈy arrived a vessel called thora froia
New Caledonia,and landed some Lillu men who wcre ing of meaeles. Theteacli-
crs and natives being ignorant of the disease soon eaug.ý it theniselves. The wife
and child of one of the teachers died, and the survivers suffered severely. As the
new diseuse appcarcd se soon after the landin g of the teachers rnany of the natives
supposed that ehristianity hiad some 'thing to do with the7sickness, and they were
confirmed in this impression by the cruel statements of traders. Their lives -%ere
threatened by some of the inland tribes, but the chief in ivbose district they live,
would not allow any injury to bc donc to, theRm. Rie t 'ook them to bis own bouse.
for safety, and kcpt them tili the excitement was over. One of the teacher8 bas
lately corne te this island on a visit te report the state of matters at present. Hie
6ays the people aie not angrry wvith them now, and do nlot niolest theni, but tboy
are afraid of christianity. ,They imagine christianity cither brings dise.4se and
death vith it, or Lheir ewn deities are enrajged %vith theni, and infliet judginents
on theni, when thcy receive chrietian teachers.

NIU.A.
Septeniber 1Oth-Saled frein Tana this rnorning. A mn of thîce liours with a

li«lht breeze brougrht us te tho small island of Niua. This island lies north of Port
Resolution and is gdistant from it about 14 miles.u «W bad ten natives of Tana and
NL\iua on board whom we had brougbt as passengers. As there is no anclioragea ut
the part of the island where vwc called, tive bouts were lowered to land the passen.
gers and supplicE for the teachers. We found wlhen we neared the shore that ive
could not land withi tbe boat as the sea iras very heavy, but canooes came to us
throu,-,h the surf anad reliered us of al tlhat ire had te land.

One of the teachers came off to us and to]d us tbat hoe and bis faniily ivere iveli,
and that the other tencher who lived at a distance was iveil, but that his irife had
died lately. The nieasles had been on the island,but coniing at a favorable rseason
ofthe ycar, bad been less fatal tban, elsaiere. The natives have not heen s0 re-
gular in their attendance on religieus instruction as before the tsickne!ss, but are
net an:Zry with the teachers. Fujod is very scarce ln the island,but the t-.achlers
bave plantations of their oirn and are net in any distress. The natives withwihoia,
ire bad intercourse ivere very friendly and those whom ie broug-ht in thc ship irere
disappoioted bccauqe ire cotalt net delay until they brought us a present of yanis
and rugar cane frein their plantations.

It iras te uz ail a natter of deep regret that the nicasies irere takeon te Niua by
the 'Jehn Knox." Thoe on board ivere persuaded to takze a native freni Port
Resoiution home te bis own island. Aa the tsickness had entirely dispcd il;
iras tbougit that ï1here -rnis ne danger of infection. This diçeuse mu5 aebeen
takem n asoin native propertv',whicbi the man probably rcccived frein some ether
place.
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The island of N;u ipnu co f the smallest in the group and probally cor.tains flot;
more than 300 inhabitants ut present The nativ'es are a braînch of the Mal iy ritce
end speak a dialect eimilar to those of Eastern Polynesia. Teacliers frein Samoa
or UaiLrotongai would learn the languages very soon«And their books might hejnade
to suit the island Nvit1î aliglit alterations. The dialect je very difficuit te teachers
frein this isl-aud.

ERR0QJANGA.
Septercher 11th. ILt wus with painful eractions that we entered Dillori's Bay

this lnoraing. The day wvas fine, and the island neyer appeared more lovely. It
was liard to thhiil thaitse interesting a spot eof God's ereation should have been de-
secrated vrith the deeds of' darkness that have been perpetrated on it. A deathlike
stillness prevailed around the bay and very few nativei cou Id be seen. Tùe fatal
dscease whiceh sirept over the island, has fearfully reduced the population, and the
suririvors, whether friends or Ifjes, wvere asliamed or afraid when they saw the
eship.

A boat was soon lowered and1 sent on shore unà1er the chuarge et' Jne ene of the
Erroniangari natives in Aneiteim, whom lie hrought as an interpreter. The boat
-soon rat îriied bringing suvcralI friendly natives, an-d aniong them Kauiaui the .nanU
who killed £%r. Wzfliamns and JiarrIs, the son and succEsser~ of Niwan, the
late Iii ghchief. Our interview %vith these peor Erroînangavis was au tffic~ting ene,
it was Foine time h)efor-e they spoke, and rhey shed many tears. Tlîey gava us full
information aba>ut the maqsacre eof Mr- and ýMrs Gordon. he account we reeeiv'ed
of the smd event is stibstautially the saine as 1 have already forivarded to you,with
soute addicîonal particulars. A full siatement of the whole aga~ir has been care-
fully written Iîy Mr Murray, frouia information colleetud on the spot, and wili
prohably appeur in the -.Missionaî'y Chironîcl-à" of the Lnî)idunàlissionary Socie-

t-Lt ouglt perharis te he mentieaed that.)MIr Gordon«,.vas net ignorant of his dan-
ger. Hc dîd îlot 1live at the bay whera the native sattlement is, but on a high hll,
about twvo inileJ distant, and very inaceissible. Th'Iis leality appeaus te have bcen

chosn fr halt.Il this secluiIed place lie .mq in a measure bayond the reach of' bis
friiends, and inuoh in the pei-rir of evii disposed persons. The only natives nea-
himi ivre thnse on bis owvn promises. As soon ns the natives at the bay heard
that ,: "ýz he inteaded tu kil! the mission fiily they se:nt word te Mir Gordon
of' their intentrio',s, and îirged bini te reinove to the old mission premises,whero ho
would be in the midst eof fils friends. whlî would pretect hhm. These wartnings
were repeated three days ia successien,en the laet eof whieh the massacre teck place.
We de neot Ln biv the rcason why thesa warnings were uùt attended to,probably Mr-
G'ordon tlighIt the natives were not sincere in their tlîreatenings. There is ne pro-
bability tliat uny injury wauld have bef.mtn the mission fitmily had they been
at Uie hay.

Tiie natives among whoin we landed appeared yriy friendlv. Our wvhole part'y
cansisting of' Mr and Mrs Miirray. Capt. and 'M"s %Villiam-z. ?ilrs Jelinstort and
niyse;lt'visi ted th;3 graves -f br an-àiNire Gardmn. They arc biiried in a mali greve
uf trees uîer the streaia that eînptics% inte Dl.an's Bay. The grave-3 are covered

1Da sniali nicund m.ade cf coi-ai and rslaistered over %vith finie. A fenCe encloesd
the wlîole,insifle of which a number cf:smail muiery trecs were gi owin;,ptanted

bySoine friendly band.
The Erranianganq have cemmitted an awvful cime in tic înurdler of' thecir best

friunds, yet wc mnust not abandon the island. Wu found things iii a niucb more
hopeul satet~anwc xpeed.Tiere etre smuhi parties iu difl'erent places friend-

IV tu tlie mission, w'ho meet t.o worsip God on the z5alhatlî day. It is more than
proba-ble that e-týers will lm take,ýn te resume the mis-sion next ycar. Teu will ho
glad to hear tlîat Nlr Coîzeland lias becu appointed to conduet the mission on Erre-
m»tîga. aî'd lie will go ti) bis destination as sourn as lie is rcleased frem bis engagpe-
ments on this i4,and Bue is a veryv prudent mnan, and seenis welI saited fer such
a sphtre of lb. Ife Nvill take alùng wirlî hîitu a good band of native teachers,
an-d by God's blass-Ing we hope that Erroaîang&. will become an easy conquet te,
thegop.

During oui- visit, I rcmove-d the recmainingr prope-rty l-ilongint 1te oroidon on
-buard of the ship. The old lieuse on the bill was much injured-by the hurricane
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and of littie value,so I told the natives to let it rernein ns a visible token to, friends;
and foes that wve had not abandoned the island. As the freine only of the newr
bouse vas upi,at whichi Mr Gordon was working on the day of his deathI arrang.
cd with the natîvea to take itdown and sto-re it in ai houeat the ]3ay,as it May bu
usefll another day. Ilaving linisbed our business un Erroinanga we bade adieu
to, that i8land vith mingled feelings of sorrow and giadnees,and proceeded on our
way.

VATE OR FATE ORt SANDWICH ISLAND.

fSept=br J3th. *We were close in to 'Vae tis morning after a night's run
fri ronanga. Wc approaehied this island with rningled emotions oiféar and

hope. Before we reached tiie island wva heard that the teaehers were ail dead,and
again we heard that they ivere ail alive. Our minds were soon relievcd; by seeing
a nuzuber of canoes cuïning off from, the shore, and nmong those on board of' them.
the teachers couid be rccognszed. The ship wes broughit to anchor ii the large bay
of Erakor, nt the head of %which the teachers reside, about two miles from the an-
cb*orage. The teachers wero sodn on board aud gave us the cheering inibrination,
that they and their faimilies were well and îuuch cncouraRed in their labors.

The mission had stiffered severely froni mesies, but nil connected witla it had
recovered with .the exception of a cluld wlîo dkcd. The disease had aloo srAnd over
a considerable part of the island, but it wvas less fatal hero than on t he more sou-
therlv islands. It vas t'tken to Vate by the schooner " JcEsie" from Aneiteum. A
number of diseased natives were landed at the bay where the teechers ref3ide, and
Do intimation %vas given to them or others of the tý-arful scourge intrcdueed eniong
theni. The natives did not blame the teachers for taie sicknec-s as in some other
:Islands. We 'were glad to hieur that the scarcity offoocd of'which there is so much
complaint on sorne isînds did noV extend to Vate. The teachers and native»
seemed to have abundance of the necessaries of life, and a good present of yerns vas
given Vo the slip.

The report 'which the teachers gave of the mission iras more encouraging than
it had been our privilege to hear during any previous visit. The tme' to, favor
this dark island, on which so many devoted teachers bail falien by the band of
violence and the dcadly infludEnce of disease. hesant last corne. Thewihole popula-
tion mn the diEtrict vi bore the teechers rcside is profes-sedly christian, and attend on
the instructions of the teacbers. The tribes around them are however in dnrkness
and continue to practice the irorst abominations of heatheni8m, and from, these,
the christian party receive some annoyauce. Bit at the Lime o!'our visitthe hea..
thien irere et vwar among theinselvec and the christians irere noV molcsted by them
IV vras a truiy Iovely sight to, sec a sinail comnxunity of persons, attached Vo thv~
doctrines and practising the duties of our hiy religion, amidst the unbroken hea-
thenism that surrounds t1bsm. 'lhle littie leaven vill in due iîne leaven the iole
lump, and the spark which bais been kindled in Erakor bay 'wil b-corne a mighty
flame to illuminate the wirole islnnid. The tenchers told us that sone of the natives
were desirous of benig baptized and publicly p-roleesing their faitît in Christ and
obedience to his wili. Suo of the natives of this place lad been at Sanoa and
understood bomething about the nature and design ol Chureh ordiances. ?Jeither
MrM!urray nor I irere pa'epared foi -Uùh a requestyet we dare not bastily dismiss
it. 'Ne concluded after n>uch consideration to examire 13 candidates who more
ironimenidcd by the teaciiers. Alter the exam ination of the severel persons on the
eading truths of the Bible Nve more eaticfied with ten of' the number. Their views

of divine truth more cléar and l'ar more extensive than me ventured Vo hope; the
arnestuesa which they mz.nifested.gave us muchi confidence in thelf sincerity; and
heir gencrai eonduct the teachers a'sured us vras consistent and exeniplary. un.
repured as we 'were fot dispensing the sealing ordinances of religion, yet after a
ong interview with thes Vatian disciples, ire cuuld only eay as Peter dad on ano-
ber occasion. <'Cen auy-man forbid irater, that theee shouid r.ot be baptized ?l
t vas accordingly arrencd %'-at we should st'end the Sabbath nt this island aumi

dispense the ordinances of baptiani end the Iird's Supper.
The Sabbath mas a ioveiy day. Thc sky above mas okear end cloudîces, and

th rien, aronnd mas calm, the breeze beiang 'sorcoly etrong enougi to rippie the
surface. A fter bmejlfiast two boats ware luvwered,and Mr and 1%rs Murray, capt
and M~rs WVilliams, Mrs Johnston, M~r Turpie, firat offcer, myBlf anî ail the.
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beaten te give notice that the heuir flor wership had comae. XVe met in a plain
grans house which wae made comfortablew~ith mats andI native eloth. iheroeem-
ed to be over two hundrcd per*sona presse and the bouse %vas quito fui!. Oaa of
the Rayotongon evangeliets preached a sermon in the Xrste language. It ncs-t de-
No1vc.d upon mne to administer the ordinance of baptisai to ten adulte and one
ohild. Then lWolowed the dispensing oî the Lgrd's Supper by Mr Murray. Dur-
inig the services of the day tour different languagea wcre spoken-the Vatianj, Sa-
moan. Aneiteuin an'd E nglishI, that ail mighit be edified and hear the wonderful
'works of God in their ewn tangue. Thora was in that interesting and rîxcinorable
meeting much externai diversity, but 1 trust ive were one in hcart. 14' was Un-
possible ii, our peculiar circumstances not te think of the -' general nssembly and
ehurcb of the first bora" whieh shall be made up of' persona eof "every kiuadredand
f opie and nation." At the close eof our meeting the ]ittIc church onl Vate wae
ormýtjY constituted. XVc leel rnuch intereet in this littie band eof witnesses for

Christ in Ohe axidst of surrounding heathenisin. Ma'y that tender flock enýjey much
eof tho divine Shepherd's guardianship and cre. The.y xieed your prayere and 1
truiSt theso wiii net be withlield. I shall neyer forget the day on which it was My

privulege te unite with the foiiowers eof Christ on Vate in commemorfting the dy-
ing- love eof our common Saviour. Angols ne doubt wore interestcd speetators of
thaIt loveiy seene. IL must have heen a hippy day for the native teachers. Dur-
ing their night eof toi! 1 sympathized W-t thie-m in their sorrows, and 1 now feit
that I had a right te rejoice wi th thein in their ioys. (tod has put lioneur on thesa
humble and devoted inu.n, ln nxaking thein the instruments of gathering frein hea-
thenism the first Christian church on the island. During our visit we epened a
mew station in the bay at a place c'alled Pango. Some natives, cýame froin chat dis-
trict beggin.gteac-her8. They formeriy had Samor....s living among thoran, but most
of theni died, and the others were removed. Thore a isreasen te hope hoivevcr,
that their labour vas net altogether in vain. A sinail party baue built a bouse
and meet cn the Sabiath day te pray, but they have ne person te tcach and guide
thera We responded te the cail for help frein ibis quarter after receiving a pro-
mise frein the chiefà that the teachere %vould be protected and treated kindly. Ro.
lkarua a Raretrngan, Thirtlîiv an Aneiteumese were set apart for Pange, and To-
3na a Rarotongan and Vathea an Aneiteumese were instructed te remana at Era-
kor the old station.

0 for missionaries for Vate. What a blessing it weuld be te that island if yen
.and our friends would send eut two suitahie men te oceupy it without delay. Five
or six wiil be required to eeeupy the isIand fully, but we wish two te, begin with.
The icsland bais been transecrred te us by an arrangcement with our brethren eof the
Lendun iUissionary Society, and the teachers are supplied by us thisyear. I know
of ne isiand in the --outu .Pacific which surpasses Vate in loveliness. Lt le truly a
spot cf the earth whcre"- every prospect pleases and only inan ie vile."" lt je the
central isiand of the greup, and its bays, harbour8 and rivers will make it valua-
bic at sonie fu ture day for commercial purpeses. Thpj population as far as v'e eati
judge la equal te that of Aneiteum, Tana, and Erromanga united. lt le eaid to
be 8ickly, and this is ne doubt truc of the island at large, but healthy localities
may be foundon it. The inhabitante are a fine race cf people, and Mueh superier
te those on the other islands cf the group. Iheir appearance, language, custome
and inzinufactureb indLate that there le more of the Mtitay arnd less of' the Pc.puan
blood unongr 'hemn than among t! eir neighbours. Were titis islftnd brought un-
der the influence of the gospel, it woeid furni8li a noble band of teachers, te carry
the word cf God to the dark regions beyond.

At «Vate wc met with e. native' cf Api. lie wqe anxioue te get home te his own
ieland, aud as we intended te visit 1t., we werc glzd te get hum ta introduce us.
We could noeL but recognize the hand cf Ged in purting titis native in eur way, usa
we bad been ia scareh eo' infornuatiGa about hie isIand during eur voyage. Befere
aaiiing wc propcwcd te Taniela, one of' the nienbereq cf the Vatian hchl, te au.
oeipany us. Frein or knowledge cf the man we theught that ho mighit bo a
valuabie assistant te soma of the R.arotongan te-acher, rihom we intendcd tu sottie
on the northerly islande. Re is net se, likely te suifer frein the diseases peculiar
Ito the islandsas they are. We saded frein Vate tiiankfnl te God for 'what we badi
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,een with our eyes and heard with our cars, and proceeded on our way.
API.

Sept. 17. This island lii to the north of Vate dista.nt botween 40 and 50 miles.
The ship lind neyer been boyond Xrate, se that we were now traversing new and
unbroken grotind. Our vJacbetwocn the tyo isiands oceupied tvrelvO or four-
teen bours, and diîring thât titne wve passed no less than ten or twelve eaui is.
lands, var.ying ln aize froîn tivo to six mnités ia eireutrCrenco. Tlie vegutation on
thern was most luxuriant, and thay are said to be thickly inhabitud. t

It was witli soime misgvincys that we approaclhcd the ahores of Api. The reports
that we had beard of thu islarad froui sad.zl wood tradere wure by no monos fiLvor-
able. They were spoken of as very treuclierous savages. It la nu t long sinco tlîey
kcillod some mien who landed froin a tradine vosse1 , but the strangers woîo
the first ugr bos y stealing from, thoir plantations.

The ship hove to on thé) south bidu of the isiand and a boat was liwered tu land
the native wbhom 'vo bad brought frum Vate, and if po:iible.open communivation
-with, tho natives, as we weru ansious ta leave teachierei. We puiled ia cour to the
shoe wlîielî %vas covered with naîtive:s attr-acted by our arrivai. The natives heid
up green branches as tokens of peace, and made aigus to us to land but wu puinted
tu a canue arnl Ieckonld te tt'ei to coine off to us. A cantue wvas launualied and
some natives put off ln ber, but they approaihed us wvitli caution, untîl tbey eaiv
their countryman, -who ivas with us iu the but. We sent huan on zshure with mieo
Vate native, but ive rctained sumel of the natives whlo came off in the c.înoe as lias-
tages fàr thoir sale retturn. 0cr interpreter was instructedl to sond off any duiels

thut were on shore, that %ve might coulfer %vith theni. One chief mnade his appear-
ance in a short trne, and wve persuaded him te leave bis caut e and corne jato>
our boat. Ile was very timid, and notwitliqtanding our efforts to allay las fourfi
he jum.nped into the -iu and watt 8oon ashore. We ZDnow mado bigna to our Api
friend and the Ve.te native to corne off to the bout. Wje sent thein ashore a, second
ti=e accompaîdeod by a Rarotongan and Aneiteurnese v% borm we instrticted to,
land, if the chiefs would eer.sent to corne off to us. This wus te us a moment of
anxious suspense Was the dour to be opened on Api ut this time or nut? We
were seen ecered hy seting the timid ehief once more in a cunue accomapnied by
an elderly mian having ail the bearing of a chief about him. These two mna we
were told were ti.e highest chiefs in the part of the i8land visited by us, and mach
deferenca was paid to them by those who accompanied themn. They not oniy cou-
sented this tumtu corne ito our boat, but iîgreed to go with us to the ship. We ex-
plained 0cr o'ject to them thr-jugh our iliturpruter. They expressed their willin'-b
xuess to receive teacheis, and 1-romist:d to proteot them, and treat them kiDdly.

It was pro jos.,d that one of the chieft3 thould rema.a on buard ail night îrnd thut
the teachers and their %y ives shouid spend the uigbt on ahore. Two Rarotongans
namcd Sio and Pipa ha,ýing cxpressud a -%,ish te remain un this ibland -were in-
structed to hold theruselves lu readiness to land. In the cour.be of the evening 1
took one of the chiefs und the teachers ashore. The beach wlîere we landcd wras
covered with hundreda of natives. As suon as wve wvere on 8hort, the chicfwvet
through the erowd orderiagy thein te sit dowa. But 1 gave him to undurstand
that we wverc net ufraid, and askod Mian tu aiiow tu peuple to gratify their curi-
osity by cromwding around us. The touchers rives ivere special objects of attrac.:
tion, as they Were ncatly dresbed ini rather showy go,ýni3. Our htost-atgos '.01Uo had
spent the greater part of the day on shore gave a guod accoant of the land ad
people. We saw no bouses as the nativesq ail Ihe Inanad soma ailes froni the
shore. Ail vegetation scom.-d to be growing w.ith tropical luxtiriance. On the
foliowiag niornîng the teacliers and their wives came 'fJ te the ship. They wcre,
much pb.ased %vitli ivhat they saws of their chosen flt!ld of labor. llaviag comple-
ted eut arrangecments ivith the clîlefs and given themi liherai presoats, te enaure
]tnness to the teuchiers. preparatiens wvore made to land thora. Ntr M\urr;Ly au-
companied the littie ulisé3ion party on shore. They Ieft the ship fo'lowed hy the
best wishes and priyers of all on bioard. Even the hardy sailors appeared to be
mueh meved at thq christian heroisui rnanifeýttd by these devuted mena nd women,
whe are ready to esacrifto eïery thing for Jetius' fiake and the gospel's. Theland-
iug wvas a lovely scene. Whien the boxus of the teachers were talion out of the
boat Mr Murriy propoed a reli ;ious st,,- ice. At bis requcat the chiefs gave the,
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signal, and men, womcn aud oildron sat down. A hymn was sung in t4e. Raro-
tongan language which begie thus,

IOur hiome je in heaven,
Our home ie not hure ;"

Prayor was thon offuréd up to God un behiaif of the teachers who, were now te be
luit among a dark and savage people. May Cod bless tlîis new effort te, introduce
hgsi gusliei into one of the high places of hoathenisni. The nanies of the chiefa witlî
wbiur the teitchers were left are Maian'a and Faaindtepcew r hy
*were iarided, ]?uiuale.aroadthpac lrehy

The ishind of Api according to Cook is betwcen 50 and 60 miles in circunifer-
ence. It is hiliy, but not niountainous. Tho hiIll are covcred with vegetatien,
and we could ee the plantations of the natives on tlàein in &Il directions. If we
Inayjudge frein the quantities of yains %vhich wo eaw food miuet be plenty. There
is no anchorage fur ships vhere we landed but vessels can anchor safely on the
nrLrh west part of the sl atd.« The natives are ruilder in their appearance than
those un the sou chern islande cf the gruup. ihey %voar littie in the shape of cov-
erîng, but their ornaments are numerous. WVc saw bracelets and ariclte among
tb.mý mnade of curai and shielîs, and the figure of a bird's head made of torteise
seel, whicb je fastened on te the forehcad by a band around the hcad. The coin-
mon weapons of warfizro are the clubs and'bows and arrows, the latter poirited
-tith huinan boue, and uuif*>ruiiy poisoned, which niakes it a dangerous and a
dvadly weapon. During our visii 1 purchnscd a quantity of thoir wveapons,ivhich
wvill be forNvarded in due time. May God hiasten tho turne when the Sun of Jtight-
eousness shall shine on this iovoly but degcradcd isie. l

'A3RY31.September 10J. After leavinc, Api %we steered nortti for this ieland, distant about
26 miles. WVe wiere near the island at day break and wcre charuncd with its ap-
pearance. The Bi8bop of New Zealand writiug about it eays, it je"I one of the
muai beautifi and appareutly most fertile and pupuleus cf ail these loecly islandte."
Theroe ie a voicano on it in asetateocf constant" action. It appear toeolargor than
the vulcano on 'ana, and not se active. The reflection cf its liquid fires was visi-
ble in the heavene after niglit. A bcavy column cf emoke rises constantly eut cf
the crater, whbich spreads over the high lande and conceals the mounitain tops from
Vien. Judgiug freom the indications cf labor we saw, we were led to cenclude that
the island is thîlchly inhabitcd by an iudustrious people.

The sbip was lieve te near the shore, and allowcd te drift along the side cf the
of the isiand, in the hope that nativcs migbt cerne off te us. Some visiters camne
off as we passed a]ung, but tihoie lauguage was strange to us and ours was strange
te îhcm. We could net nmakc- them underftand our object, s0 we gave thein pre-
sents te leavo a goud impression on their Afind8 and prepare the %vay for a future
visit. Finding it would not be expediLat te settie teachers it was resoived te low-
czr a huat, and endeavour if ptassible te persuade some nutives to accompany us.
Wu pulie:d iet a amali bay where we saw a number cf natives on the shore. As
we stupped at a ]ittle distance frein the land some cf them plunged into the sen
and eviai eut te us. They soon became se nurnorous arouud us that we were o-
bligcd to pull eut a little lest they should swvamp the hoat. A smaîl and leaky
oaneat last came off teous, heiug the cnly one V70 saw. Two natives came out cf
it liet our boat and we sent ashore. a Rarratongan and Anciteuin native to, ses if
they couid find a chief and bring him off te us. The natives wbo remained in the
'boat soon became uueasy and 8eeved a disposition tQ jump overboard. We tried
to remove their fears by sbowing theni tLat wu had no wcapone with us te injure
thein. Finding- that ive ceuld net quiet thein, we mrade signes for our party on
eltue te leave.m When they reached the boat they told us that sonie cf the natives
on shore wished te kil t'ýtem,but others interfercd and would net allow thcmn to be
injured. We f-lî thankful te God that ne ili had befaicen thein. As the natives
of.thie is]and have manifested a more than usual distruet of strangers , it ie pro
hable that soine outrage bas heen committed on thein by white mnen.

We fel. as if nothing corld be done at prescrnt for this dark but lovely ieland,and
se bld adieu te their inhospitable shores. We had not gone far when we saw the
little canue fuliuwing us ana~ the natives on hoard rnaking signe te us te wait for
tbum. Wbea the canue reached us two younig mon left her and came into our



boat, gigidg us toundcrstand that they wished togowith us. This wft5just what
we %vattd, and we Wet as if God had answored our prayers. We wero soon on
board with our new fionds who were much astonîshed with ail thoy saw. At
first they showcd inuch fear, and often polnted to their own islaud, a8 if they
wislied te return. la a few days hovwever their confidence was won and they be-
camne favorites witli ail on board. Wc left them witb the mnissionaries on Mare,
wvhcre thcy 'will rernain till the vessel makes tho nest voyage. Thcy wili thon go
home accompanied by teacheris who wo hope wiil bo able te land on their isiand.

]JALLICOLO.
Sept. 20Llh. This mernine we wero close in te Mdl,-licolo whiohi lies te the wcst

of A3inbrym, 15 or 20 muiles distant. There are two barbours rit tho south end of
the island. but ne ancherage where we touchcd. Wo hove to as near the shore
ns it was sale te venture, and allowed the ship to drift siowly aiong the Bide cf
the isiand. A number of canees came off' to us bringing spears, clubs, ornaments
&o., for sale, which were purohased witli biatohets, looking glasses, and strips of
calice. ur visitera unifornily loft us when the ship seerued to reach the boun-
dary of theiï district and wero thon siceeded by others. Between 60 and 70 cri-
nees came off to us ti the course of the day. The natives appcared to be an un-
suspocting and inoffensive people. There wore several wemnen and chiidren in the
canees. Cook desenibes those whom he raw as ugiy and ripe like in their appear-
rince. But the practise of deforming tho head ti infaney exiets in the part of the
iad visited hy in. Thers was notbing repulsive about those whoin we saw.

We endeavoured te get some of the natives to accompany us, but tlîey either did
met understand or had not sufficient confidence ipi us. WVs gave thoni a jininhor
of presents however, and I have no doubt loft a good impression. Riad -%ve been
aible te anchor. il is probable thal; ws wouid have succeeded in our object. Mauli-
colo is the next iargast iéland on the group. It is 17 leagues long anîd of consid-
erable width. A ridge cf reountains runt3 along the centre of tho isla nd. It is
covered with vegetatton, and hau a fertile appearance. Theo wcre several sinali
islands, along the shere which we passed. The men wear alniost nothing in the
shape of ccvcning, and little more criu be said cf tho wcmen. In stattu'e the na-
tives are about mniddle size and ratIer rnild in appearanco. l'ho spears wbichi we
bought were pointed vith huinan boues and smeared with poison wlileh would
indicate if we had no other evidone, that this important imad is stili ene of the
habitations of crue]ty.

ESPInRIO SANTO.
Sept. 21. This tsland lies to the north of Maulicolo, and is separated frein iL

by a strait 20 miles wide. Wo wero off the island in the xnoruing,and after a little
soarehîng found a large bay rit the set 1 wont end of the isiand in 'which we an.
chered. This bay is sale irom ali ivide xcept the west whiclh is uncommon. The
point of land which forms the south side of the bay ta cauled Cape Liehurns. This
isiand ie the iargest of the group. IL is said te ho about 70 miles long and 40
miles wido. Frein the ses, iL han a rugged and mountainous appearance, 0but it is
fertile. The natives brought off many yams for sale. 0f late years this isiand
bas beon frequonted by sandal woad vessels, but the trade ia now on the deelino, as
the wood is i3carce.

.As soon ati we came te anchor seyerai canes came off to us They teck us for
traders, and msked if we, 'anted -amndal, wood. but we soon gave thon to undor-
stand that we visited their island fer na nobier objeet. J3eing teld that thore Nrere
three chiefs who 'rulo the part. of tIe island visited by us, we sent for theai and
explained as we bestecould the design of our visit. Soms natives who had been
on Auoiteua and kuew me, wero useful te us by tcli'g wbat tbey e&w there.
The chiefs expressod tbeir wiliaguoss te, receivo teachers, and promîsed that ne
injury sheuid be dono te Lhem. Two Uoerve'y land temceors, Lameka and Vai-
tai and thoîr 'iives wero set apart for this large isiand, and aise Taniola and his
wife frein Vae. We resorvod the «Vat-ianeor this islmnd ns it is reperted te be
unhealthy. Betng natives of the group they are not iikeiy to suifer fromn climats,
and they may he valuable helpFi tçx the teaebers.

We were much pleaeed with whrit we sa.w of the natives. TIey do not differ
mauch in appoaranco fromn those on the islands we hrid been visiting. They are
net a largo race but are in general well formed. There is ranch variety cf coni-
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plexion auiong thein, some being very dark and others ncarly as light as the East-
ern islauders whiclh would seeni to indicate that they are a mixed race. 1L bave
pot seen less férooity of appearance among a savage people. The men wrear but
littie covering, and the women arc more degrade d in appearan ce than 1 have acen
theni olsewbere. One day wheu on shore I met a uum ber of therd coming out of
the. bushi carrying large loads of yams on their back's, and bundles of wood balanced
on their heude. On these islande the cuetom, ie for men to attend to fishing, feaet-
ing and lighting, while the womnen do ail the hard labor. It will bo a happy e-
vent for the poor wonien, when the humanizing and exalting influences of the
gospel are feit throughout, this dark group of islandes. The nativces of this island
appear to be more social in their habite thian on oCher ifflande of the group, nd
live in nat villages. Mr AIurray visited one abou tfour miles froni the place where
we lay. ile was surpii:sed and delightçd with what he sawv, and says that àb ex-
cela ailything of the kind that he bas acon in Eastern or 'Western Polynesia. The
village was neatly laid outand there was a large enclosure in the centre of it, where
public meetings are held, svhich was swcpt and very clean. The wholo village hoe
eatimatcd to contain 800 or 900 inbabitant3.

This island is the.'most norther]y orne of the group. Judging fromiwhat weea.w
and comparing it ivith other islands it is a moderate estiuiate of its population to
ay, thiat iL ontains 30,000 soulsi. There leseope bers foreight or te»missionaries.
faving now finisbed out work in the New Hobrides group, we lifted our anchor

and shaped our course. to the Loyalty Island.
MIARE.

Sept. 28tb. Arrived at Mare. Our friends Messrs Oreagli and Joncs and their
families were well. The islaud bas for several morithe been involved in a civil war.
Itvas painful to hear that one of the contcnding parties was christian. The boa-

thon are stili numerous on the island and forin perbaps two thirds of the popula-
tion. A portion of these had long given annoyance to the christian district and
'without provocation killed five men. some of theni church members. Tbey proba-
bly con strued the aversion of the chnistian party to, figh t i nto, cowardice. The lat-
ter flnding that they were no longer safe resolved on war. Tbey mnade an excur-
sion into the district of their enemios and found theni encamped on a largo rock
ivlRtch thoy considered imapregnable. An attack was miade and the etrong hold
was soon taken. An ind iscri minate slaugh ter ensued and mon women and children
who coul not escape were killed. The loss of the christianm party was 4 killcd,
that of the heathen le not known. Sinee then the heathen have bec» quiet, but
there ivere rumors of war wben we were there. 0 for the reg-gn of the Prince of
1'eace on thîs island.

Tho work at the mission stations is, iu a pýrogressing stato. Our bretbren are
zealous and devoted missionaries. God lrae grcatly blessedl their labours. They
are cach assisted by a good band of native teachiers and the light le spreadiug fast.
The four gos;pels and the Acte are trarislated into tho laniguage of the island, and
ail printed exeept John. wbich je in the press. MLýany of the natives are able to-read
and write well Two churches have been forrned on the island, and religion ap-
pears tobeoin alively state a!ong tbem. Theso churches have alreay aent teachors
to the beathen islande.

.A. part of the hoathen who are friendly bave expx'essed a 'wieh to have a mie-
eionary. We thouglit it would have a, good effeet to vîsit their di8tviet and con-
fer with theni on the subjeet. ,Iesra Creagh and Joncs joined us intending to go
on with us to Lifat and Wca. WVe sailed round the islaud to the heathen district,
but the wiud blew bard and directly on shore, so that a boat eould flot ho lower-
cd. Finding that; nothing could be dons we stood off for Lif'a. Our bretbren,
Messrs Creagli anid Joues, will vieit this place in their boat wheu the weather le
fine.

LIrU.
Oct. 3. Arrived at Lifu in the oveuing. We archored iu the large bay at the

nortb west end of the island. Thus bay je about 12 miles wide at the point8 which
ovni it, and 12 miles deep. Mr McFùilaue occupies a pleasant spot at the head

of the bay, the other station where Mr Baker resides la at the south end of the la-
and, more than 40 miles ditetaut. Péund both the mission famille well.

Tbe Loyalty Island bretbrou bcld thoir annual missionary meeting, and Mr Mur-
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ray and I were Ànvited ta takce a part in it. The deliberations occupied twe daye.
Mueh husiness ot a, local nature was transacted. We lrnd aiso deeply intereeting
conv'ersationis atiout the extension ef the mîis8ionary workc on these islande. The
only painful subjeet heflîro us was the resig~nation of Nlr Baker. The bretthren
who are botter aeqtiaintcd with bis case tlrn 1 amn thougbt the cause would net
suifer by bis roi'al fromn tho*wurk. Lt is scarcelv two years since he cama out
te the helands. Mr ?dcFarlane will be alone on Lif'u until a nmeisîarv cari bo
sent tri Ermgland te joîn him. le is assisted hawever by a large band ai native
teaehei s wh tic U very tiseful. The ordinance of the 1,3rd's Supper was dispensed
on the Sabbath that we spent at Lif'u. It wvas a, happy privilege te sit down with,
persans se recently recovered fram heatieaisni and commenierate the dying loe
ot our coininon Saviour. The elements used on the occasion were simple enaug!i,
the»yain and the juice af thu cocon nut, ivhich arc no doubt the bremd and the wvîne
of the land. ( must canfess that theso did not appeLr ta me te be such apprepri-
ate emhlenis ef Chrîst's breken body and shed blond aB the original elements. It
is questionablo if the literai bread and wine sheuld bc dispensed with, if it is pas-
sible tepracure 'thIem.

During aur visit ta Lifti we heard oftan appeal from New C&lodonia for touchers.
Tueo Nunw (aledonians bave seen and heard samothiug ai the effects ar the gospel on
the Loyalty lslands, and thoy -vish ta know it themnselves. One chiot sont an ur-
gent reqnest on the subjeet and eaid that lie would wvatch the horizon every day
until ho saw the cnnoo that would eouvey Christian teacheris ta hie dark land. Our
brethrcn et the Loyaity Islands intendcd te extend thecir mission te New Caledo-
nia. As a preparatory mensure, Mr MLeFa?.lnne was appointed ta wait on the
Ffrench Governar, whe vvas expeeted at, tafu ,and ascartain frein him if the govern-
ment w0121d oppose the formation ri a Protestant mission. I hava since lcarned
that the auswer of the Governor was unfâvarable. A tow years acgo a chier in an-
other part oftNew (3aledonia applied te the Bishop oftNewv Zealand fer a m;ssian-
ary and was s"on atter made a prisoner and sent off te 'ahiti,where ho roains stilî.
It is sad ta listen and ta be unable te respond ta the ery frora New (Jalodonia,
"Coma over and help us."

WEA.
Oat. 7th. Having finished aur business at Lifu we sailed for Wea accompanied

by Messrs Creacti,Joues & MoFarlane. Our voyage oeopied about 12 lînurs and
we came ta ancher in the most spaeious barber 1 have ever seen. The island is
singular lookinir and veî*y lorely, though there is mueh tameness about the ce-
nery. It is 30 miles long<, by 5 or 6 miles wide, oftcoral formation,without moun-
tain or hli on it. Its shape ncarly resembles that of a lialt meon,froin each pointb
of whieh reere extend in a cireular direction until they meet and form tha barrior,
*whieh makes the barber. There are threa pricipal, openings in the reet thraugli
which vessels ean pas. The hartor thus ormed is about là miles in diameter,
and aneharage eau bc found in iny part of it in seven tathoms deep. Wo anchor-
cd about 5 miles tramn the shore, having gona in afrer night.

The island is inhabited by twa trihes et différent enigin and speaking difforent
languages. Oneof these tribes, and the superior One, is goveraied by a king, and
thcoather by a cooineil of chiers. They wvcre constantly at war witli eael Cther
foruierly, biul Aînce the seizure ot the igland by the Freneh they have lived at
pence. 1 bey are a fine race and mare mild in appenrance than tho natives on Marc
and Liftu.

Wo found orie Samoûn,ene Rarotangan, and seme Mare teaehers on tbis island.
Their labore appear te have been greatly blessed. At the station ivhore ive landed
soiveral hund red natives attend the instructions of the teachere on the Sabhath day.
The place iu which they mnet is the best native building tlîat I have seen in the
South Sea Islands. Lt beloubed ta the chier or kingadwsoreyuedb
him fer holding -all publie meetings, but he gave it "p fer the worshîp, of God. Lt
is upwa'rds of 100 feet long by 30 feet wide. The roof is supported by a number
et posts soins et themn 10 feet in cireuniference, mnade ai a -vood whieh the natives
say neyer deeay. The front et the building is ornamented with rude figures
earved on wood, and there are aseo tîrea carved images on the root, ane at ecd
end, and eue in the centre. \Vc fannd an enquiry tat these images had not been
objeets et wari3hip, but only indicated that the lieuse belonged te the king. Siitcc



thd house has heau couvcrted into a place ot' worohip the sides and ends have beon
ivattled and plaistered. A little alteration and improvement, might make tliei
building a 8uitablejdlace of w-or.ehip for n' years te corne.

The kin& invitcd us te visit hie privatu residence. He took us into a yard whiero
we saw sevei'al grass bouses, ail eof which ivere circular hike a hay8tack and 'neatly
nmade, Ever' flouse had a carved image on the oinnacleof otheU roof', the usual
ouxhlem -ft royalty. Thero woere several graves in Zicyard contatining the romaine
eo' the dif1iýrent menibers of the familv. ThpEe wero built up witb stono and plaie-
tered over with lime. At the head Ut each grave there ivae a post 5 or 6 feet higli
st.rinounted by a emaîl flag of white orred calice or na-.ive cloth. G~reat attentiouk
is p'id tu these, graves and those we eaw wcre %Yhitewashed recently. We s4q
several graves in ether places very similar ta those (,n the chiais' premises.

Thero aro three French priests on the island, but they have net gained much
influence among the natives. They miade themselves repuleive by threatcning the
batives %with visits of'nmen of war tu punish thcm. Tho clîiefe who favor our toach-
ers arc kept in a state eof constant uneasinesg by thcee unmanly threats. If there
,wcre enly an Engliah miesionary, there would ho flew convorts f0 popery en this
ibland. An earneet appeal lias Èeen fcrwardcd te the London Missionar>' Society
te Band a missionar-y te Wea without delay. As a temperary arraunemcnt MesErs
Crcagh, Joncs, &- ?JicFrarlane have agreed te visi t the island in turne. The eh iefs

* and people need all the encouragement that can bo givon te theni in their prescat
trying circumetaucces.

-Ell objeet of' eur voyage hcîng now accompli-hed we stecred eut course for A-
neiteuni, jcailing at Lifu and Mare, te land tho bro bren who had accempanied us.
A voyage eof a fewv days brought us te our destination. à~ s bir and Mre Murray
intend te go te Sydney they left the ship at this island,and wilÀl remain liere until
they rncet with a vess'el bound thore. This voyage winds up their cornection with
the missienar>' work in which they have lfthored with houer and succees for 25
Yeare. Itivsith themn that we eommnccd our mieszenary werk at Saimoa,and

e y have coîne te close theirs at Aneiteuni. Thoir brief residence on thie
ieland we regard as.a great privilege. Thus ended the meet important voyage as
yct made 'oy the miesienary ebip in thesa dark and distant isies etf the sena.

JOHN GEDDIE.
Rev. J. Bayne, Sec. B3. F. X., P. 0. L. 0,

LETTERS FROM MR. GEDDIE.
REV AD DEin Sii,-ANEITEUM, Dec. 12th, 1861.

I bce- te ackuowledgo the rccipt eof your letter et' date February 1Sth. No part
eoc it gave me more plcasuro than yeur remarks on the union betwecn the Free
Church and our own. The influece et' this happy event will 1 trust ho extensive-
ly feit on the cause ot' religion both at homec and ahroad. It wvas the prayor et'
Christ that his people uiight bo "Ione," that the world might & believe" on him.

Yeti wiil bo glad te hear that the menihers eof the mission on this ieland enjoy a
mode-rato share et' health. Thero e s tili mucli siekncss anieng t ho natives, mnany
et' whom suifer fromý the effectsof et c nicasies. Their constitutions have been left
in an cnfeubled state, and a proportion larger than usual sink undcr eveu the or-
dinary diseases et' the island . The numbe et' deaths sinco this time last year is
between 1100) and 1200. lIow fearful thc depravity et' those who, knowingly.. if
net designedi>' introduced ameng an unoifending people, the sceurde that bas heca
attended with euch fatal resuits. We feel deepi>' the loss et' se many' of our early
friends, but thero estil a precious remut among whom we labor. I fel thauk-
fi te say that the events eof the past year suem te have had"n. solemnizing influence
on many of the natives, and there is a more than usual -attention to religion. The
desire te make a publie prefmsion et' the Savior le becomingr very general. At our
communion in October ]ast -99 adul te were baptizecl and Ctook Îheir scats at the
Lord's table for tie firet tume; and a elase et' candidates which meets every Cther
week is attended by49 persone. Appearances are hopeful as far ns man can judge,
but God only knoweth the heart. Maly we in this distant isie enjey tumes. of' e-
freshitvg from on high. Unite with us in prayer te Cod that Hie Spirit snay ho
poured eut on us as showers on the thirst>' ground.

1 M. zfjC 1ý4CMt alib ffottigtt Bccorb.
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Our Church was reopened for the worship of Ged in Neveraher. It ib new a
oubstantial building arid looks wolil. Some defecte in the former building have
been, rectificd,and the whole workmanship is highly creditablo te tho natives. We
bave mot glaus windo-ws as formerly, but neat lattice work whiclî looks vcry well.
The meeting of natives at the opening of th clîureh, was as large aR 1 have seen on
the island, notwithstanding the reduced nunibor of the population. ilere could
mot have been les thau 1200 porsons present. The presence of the 11ev lMesare.
Murray and Copeiand added to the intereat and value of our meeting8 on the occat-
sion. Tho Church was opencd on Friday ; the ordinance of the Lord's Suppor
was dispcnsed on Sabbath ; and our annual missionary meeting was hold on Mou-

aPy.'lhoe natives seemed te, ianifest a deep intcrest In ail the objecta whiohi had
rought thera togethor, and I trust that we eeparated witi resolutions to live lesa
te ourselves and more te Christ who loved us and gave hiraseif for us. Tho absence
of many famihiar faces was deeply feit, and seomed te have a solcmrizîng influ-
ence en many porsons.

3IISSIONÂRY CONTRIBUTIONS.
Our missionary contributions are sinnil this year. Th!s arises frein the peoniliat

eircumstanccs of the island. The fearful hurricane of March laet destroyed the
xnost of the arrewroot. In most places the quantity dug up did net cxceed the
iseed planted. The amount of the contributions this year At botlî stations is as
ns nearly as 1 can aseertain as foliews : Money £6 10a. sterling, cocea-nut oul, 60 'f
gallons aînd arrow root - lbs. This is quite ne inucli as we espected in present
circuinstances. At one time ixîdeca we doubted tho propriety ol having any col-
lection this year, and would not have urged it, but tho natives proposed it thora-
selves. They have dene what they couid, and we trust that their Lumble tribute
te the cause wull ho accepted by God, who requires of anman aeeerding te wbat ho
bas, and net according te what ho bas net.

VOYAGES Or JON XNOX-WORX ON T/iNA.
The IlJohn Knox" returned from, ber laet voyage fer the present season. The

teachers on Futuna and Niua were well and on the latter itiland eapeciaily eneour-
aged in their labours. ihe accounts finm Tana are aise favorable. Mýr Paton
and Mirs Mlathesen write encouragingly about the werk. The oxcitement caused
by the measies bas in a great measure passed off. The most important informa-
tion is frora the now station. opened on the west side of Tana st yeur. The na-
tives wero awed. for a tiino by the sicknees and by statemonts of eandal wood tva-
dors, and did not attend on tho instructions of the toachere. They were netangry
vith tho teachers, who thoy saw suffevred as vell we themselves, but they did net
encouralge their labers. Confidence bas again been restored and a reaction in fa-
ver of'ohristianity has taken place. At the station ivbere the teachers live the na-
tives gcnerally abstaîn frein work on the Sabbath, and niest of thora niet for the
wership of G3od. The teacher Nasivi bas been encouragect te itinerato te other
places, and the natives have told hum if ho coti]d enly ssnd theni word on the Sat-
urday they would net Work on the Sabbath, but remain at homo te receive 1dm.
The principal objeet of the l'John Knox's" visit tei the weat aide of Tana was te
remove this valuable teacher. 11lo bas been recalled te, suceeed bis unele whe was
one of the higb chiera of the island. Wowero mot aware of the intevestîng state of
the mission when tho vessel went for hira as our previeus information had net been
encouraging. When the people weve told that the teacher weuld Jeave thora there
was a general lamentation, and many tears were sbed. They were unwiliing te

part with their teacher, und the teacher and bis wife were as unwilling te beave
thein. A promise vras made te the natives that teachers should ho sent te, thora
after the hurricane montha aud this satisfled thora. The chief was told te take
cave of the teacher's plantations for the benellt of those wbo might succeed hira.
Hie said that ho would takç care of thora fer Nasivi bimself, and that wbcn bis
yams were ripe they should ho sent home in the "'John Knox," and as for the
t enchers 'who should ho sent they weuld make ample provision for thora. Nasivi
le of opinion that a missiennry miglit settle thero at any turne -with prospects of
safety and usefuiness. The people -wore mucli disappointed when theyr heard of
Mr Johneton -à death as they oxpected hum. te live among thera. During ail the
tine that Our teachers have resided at this place they have net veceived any un-
kind treatmont frein the natives among whera they lived,ý and in ne instance has
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food on preporly been stolen frein thein. W e ught Itbink torcognize ,îe hiind
eof Qed in such encouragements te extend the gospel among the lieathon,and unite
in thiankfulncsis te bim. It has been said that natives are influcnced Orily by a
deeire for property in asking for teachers, but 1 beg te reeord my disisent agrainet
ne unoharitable a s aiment. Duriniz the 14 ycar8 that 1 bave spent in the work
1 have rciervd madrapplications fer ceachers'and these applications carne in some
suoli form as the following, , Give us men te teach us, it is net your property we
want, our desiro in te know the Word of' God.' If it in property the heathen want
tbey take a vey unlikely way eof getting iL in asking teachers te cerne and live a-
meng thera Whonl1 toll you that our Aneitcum. teachers on becatlien islande
only receive cletbing and barter te the value eof ahout 31)s sterling a year,you iwill
see that tbey are the mon lenet iikely te be deircd from motives of' avarice. It
would be wrongr te say that the bedthen desire the gospel from enlightened and,
ebrietian motives But they know that thoy are immortal creaturce and have an
indefinite idea that cbristianity ie aomothîng g)od,.-.d needed by them. The mo-
tives however whicb influence people at home or abroad te desire the gospel is net
te bo our raieofet actions,~ but the Redecmerei commission only, who says, "Go ye
unto ail the world and preaeh the gospel to every creature."1

VOYAGE 0F JTOHN WILLIAMS.

I send ly this mail an account et' rny voyage in the ",John Williams" in compa-
ny withbflrkMurray of the London Miseienary Society. It was the most extensive
voyage that bas 'yet been mada by the missienary ship in Western Polynesia. Yen
will find a fuller and deeply interesting account eof it by Mr Murray, wbxcb will
appear in the giMisRionary Chroniol . This voyage is his last 'work in connee-
tien with the London ieeionary Society, and farms a suitable termination te bis
lbonorcd mnmsionary carîPer. It is a maLter of doep regret te ail the missionaries on
tbese islande thiatlMrsMurrays failing health compels their remQval frein the
islande. Butallevents are under God's contrel, and beil0 doubt bas important
donnes in view, in the removal eof se valuable a man. Mon et' Mr Murray's spirit
are needed at home as well as abread. He will awaken a deep interet in the
cause wherevcr he gce. 1 arn éure yea will read with picasure the acceunt of
our deeply intercsting voyage. JBet'ere 1 un;dertook this voyage 1 bad a very ;m-
perfect idea eof the magnitude, the leveliness and the pepulousncess of the group
on 'wbich we labor. We have commenced our eperations at the leaet inviting end
eof the group, and among the meet degraded natives. If' the work bas te somne ex-
tent succeeded bere, we j ay expeet by Gode blessing greater and more imDortant
resuits as we extend norffiward. The formation eof a cburch on Vate ".UL cheer
the beart eof every friend et' the cause. Mfay God send te this infant cburch a pas-
ter after hie ewn beart te break the bread eof life te them. They need a man nil-
mated byP.tul'espirit who saîd te tbeTbeesalonian couverts, 'Iwe were gentie among
you, even as a nurse cberiehetb lier cbildren." No time sheuid be lest in sending
mon of piety, wisdem, and prudence, te occupy the iLnporttnnt island eof Vate. Its
central position, and the euperiority et' tbe natives gives it an importance net «pos-
scssed by other islande. Were this island brougbt under tbe influence ef the gos-
pel a valuable native agency migbt ho raised up on it te almest any extent. The
progrese of the work on oCher islandis will ho znuch influenced by the state et' the
mission on Vate.

EFFORTS OP OTIHER CHURCHES.

I hope that you will approvs et' our appeal for another misienary vowse1.. The
Cf[ obn Knox" was well suited for the few islande te wbieh c'ur attention bas hither-
to been conflned, kaut eue je altegether unsuitable for the extensive voyages that
we muet now undertake. With the meensof communication atour dieposal agreaL
and glorieus work znight be done on these islande and ivithent thia the mis-
sion werk will but elewly and feebly advance. Tbe¶osssion et' a vessel would ai-
znest eneure the evangelizatien et' thie greup within a reasonabie tinie. If mission-
aries cannet ho proeured in sufficient numbers te ooeupy the island, a great 'wnrk
may be donc by native teachers,and the churebes et' Eastern Polynesia will alwaya
bc ready te aid us in this way. But our proppects as regards missionaries are by
ne means diecouraging. If we cau open np tbe islande mon wiil net be found
wanting te ocoupy thein. There is a strengprobability that the Pr'Ashyterians of
New Zealand and the Australian Colonies 'wîli aid us in ovangeliZing thiS gioup.

1862.
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An appeal bas been made to thein and two answers bave been rcceived, bothi of
whichi are encouraging. The people of Neiw Zealand bave promised to, nid the mis-
sion b y money at prescrit, and express a hope that the titne is net làr distant wvhen
tiiey shahil have missionaries3 of their owo umo)ng us. The 11ev R. Hlamilton cf
Melbourne tramsmits the foIiowvin'* reselution p-issed by the Pïsbytery with whàeh
lie is eonnccted,-"After deliberation it was agreed te requ~ the moderater te
repiy expressing sympthy vitb those bretlu:en in their labors and inforining them,
ehac the subject of'thoir commîunication is bcing submitted te the prayerfül con8id-
cration of the respective congregations within thle bounds."1 Mr Hlamilton adds,
"I1 may state that personally 1 should have liked a resolution that would hpve, been
more pointed and encouraging and more expressive of definite and immediaf-e ac-
tion ]ndced 1 was in great heopes that the fair congregatiens would hnve under-
jaken at once the support of a miesionary auieng thin."1 Wc hope to hearfromn
ether quarters in due tirne. This group %vill requ ire betwccn 40 and 50 missiena-
ries which is mure than we and cu'r friends in, Sotland aie iikely to be able to
furnisb, and it is surely our duty to eall to, oui aid others 'whn preach the saine
gospel as ourselves. It will be clear gain te the cause of missions a1Fo if weceail
enlist the aid of those aiready unpledged to the ivorkr. We are I think ini an espe-
cial mariner called un te do -%vhat ive can to, open u p tl, is group for missionary on-
terprise, as we are eri the spot,know the cireuiuEtances cf the islands.and n ope-
rate on thom with more advautage titan others.

LARGER VESSEL NECDED.
In the event of our requcst being granted ive would require a good vessel te stand

the ravagss of this destruictible climate, and neatly lltted up as such vessels are
often inspeeted by persons of ail classes. She would require te be a good sler as
xnuch of fier -voyages will be among the 1sf ands ivhere the salèety of a vessel often
dependri on ber sailing qualities. fier aceoniodation shouid bc large as she 'would
orten have mission famifies and teachers on board Much of ber usefulness would
also dcpend on ber having a good captain who wou]d takie a deep intercst in our
work. She weuld requ.ire.to be under the direction of the whole body of mission-
aries, as they ouly are in circunistances te regulate bey movements. Uer probable
wvork -%vould be a voyage rouüd the Né* Ilebrides and Loyalty Islnm. during the
months of iNiay, June, and July. Soute time during; the months of Augrust and
September the misszionaries miglît be collected at some central spot te hýold tiheip
annual con1i.rence,and thonr takien home te their own etations. Durin& the inonths
of January, Februtary, March, and April a voyage migtit e macle te the neighbor-
ing colonies with a missîenary on board te plcad the cause of missions, and aise
te' bring back missionary suppliés.

Nono will dispute the value of' such a vessel te, the mission, the only question
for eonsideration is how ehe is te be preeured aad maîntained. There would nut
1 think be mach diffieulty iii raising the amount neceessary fer hier purchase. The
children of car eivn and the Reformed Presbyterian Ohurch cf Seotland weuld fur-
nish the iens for this purporc if' appcaled to The children of the latter ehurch
Nvhen Mr Inglis appealed te thein ]ast, year for money te assist in repalring the
"John WViliiams"' raised £600 sterling ; they wouid surcly raise an equai, if net
larger amount te purchase a vesl of their ewn. And it is quite probable that;
the cliildren cf oai own churchi would net be overdone by these in Setlarid wha
are net haif their number. We are ise xnaking au appeal te the Presbyterian
eildren cf the neighboring colonies and we expeet somethîin- froni thatt quarter,
thonghi the amount nxay nô-t bo muchi,. ns,%ve are ]ees kuewln toecach. Other titan
we expeet te be,and 1 may add that the children et Aneiteuni liarj their lit tic plan-
tations cf airoroorct ai! ever the isiand that tlicy aise may have a share in the ves-
sel. Wehavepreparedan address ciiteabetfnisirayvs and instrtict-
ed Mr Murray te send copi'estf it te very Presl)yterian con.gregatien in the neigh-
bering, colonies. Ec will aise send printed copies cf the addrez-s freni Sydney ta
Scotiand and Nova Setia. If itis approved cf you bad better get it rcprinted. for

The maintenance cf thec vessel is a more serions matter thau lier purchiase. as a
spasmedie effort will do the latter, 'whereas the fermer is a coeinuous thing.
Prom persens cenipetent to judge cf such matters we are to]d that £:600) sterling
wiould be necessary for the support annually of the yessel we require. Biat oar
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brethren of the Loyaity Island mission offered if' %e procure the vessel to rait8e froÉu
their friends in the Australian colonies £300 of thýs sum which lbaves £300 to bo
raised by you and our friends in Scotland, or £150 froin caeh et thel two churches.
1 ouglit te, mention fliat when our hrethren of the Loyalty Islande made the above
offer they fully expected to extend their mission to New Caledonia, but the Freneh
gyoveruiment there will not allow this at present,so that their field eof labos is mueh
narrowed. But if you and our friends in Scotland grant the £300 there isne doubt
but Our brethren of the London Missionary !iociety and we will bc able te raiso
£C300 more in the Colonies.

You may be apt to think that we have gone too far in this matter without con-
3ulting you . Our peouhiar ciroumstancs 1 our only apology. Ous distance frorm
yen is se great that we seldoin receive answers to our letters before 18 monthe or
two years. Now if we get a ve8sel at ail it is important that she should bc here
hefore the "John Williziwi3" leaves on lier next voyage, te England between tiwo
and three years from this time. Mr Corieland is writing te the committee of his
chureh as I have written te yen. If yen approveo0f the ohject which we propose
it is ncccessary te consuit them and take stucl measuses as yens judgments may
direct iri earrying it inte effeet. W1ay Cod direct you in this and in ai other mat-
ters relating te his work on the-se isiands.

PROVISIONS FOR NTV5
A quantity eof provisions was sent tb) Ms Copeland by a late arrivai fsom. Sydney.

This was donc at the suggestion eof Mr Inglis whe apprehended sufl'erir'g on the le-
land from tlic destruction eof food caused by the ficarful hurricane of M 'areb last
and the siekness eof the natives. Enad ht net bs.en for the great mertahity there
weuld do'ibtless have been a. sevese famine. I de net heas of any special distress,
thongli the food has been vèsy searce. Had this supply eof provisions corne to hand
siK menthe sooner when the natives were working hard at both stations repairing
the damages caused by the hurricane and lire it would have been a very seasonable
relier. But ail eus work -%vas donc before it reaehed. us anad we have no special
necd for it. Some of it lias been purchased by the missionaries for theis own use
and the rernaînder eof it will be sold tca t0he best advantage. IVe do net think it
would ho %vise te give it to the natives when they are net in a suffering state, as
-wc do net wish te ruake thern dependant on us. 1 feel trul 'y thankful that we have
been ale te surmount ol. present difliculties without any foseigna aid. lf any-
thing has been collectedN.LovaScetia te aid the mission in present circumstances
it -will flot new be requircd. But while, 1 write thus we do net the les feel the
kindness et' the fsiends eof the cause at home. Indeed we were deeply atI'ected by
their expression of syrnpathy. May theis reward be from. him, who eays, "manzs-
inueh -t: ye had donc unto one ofthe leaet et' these my brethren ye have donc it
unto me.,,

The ohurch at large wiII ne douht be deeply affectedl by the sad trials thseugh
whioh this mission lias passed. B'ut whulc thete is mucli te humble,thesejesmuch
also te cheer. Great prospects of usefulnesqs ar e pening up befese us. Pray for
us that the Word of the Lord may have froc course and be'abundantly glesifieé-d in
these distant islaesfthe Sca. 1 romain, 11ev and ])ear Sir, vesy since-rely yours., kc.

JOIIN GEDDIE.
11ev James Bayne, Sec. B. F. M., P. C. L. 0.
WVe have theught it advisable te publieh Mr Geddie's remaike regarding the

eall for alarges vessel,though the B tard eof Foreign Missions bave net feit tliem-
selves froc te respond te the appeal et' the missienaries on the jNew Rebrides, ad
bave wi.thheld in the meantime ail appeal to the churcli on the subjeet. But the
znatter Is stili undergoing the careful censideration both et' eus Board and et' the
Coinmittee eof the R. P. Church, Seotland. Correspondence is now in pregress on
the suhject,and thie whole matter will be laid before the Syned at its next meeting
for its final decision.-ED. RECORD.

ÀNXITEum, Dec. 27th, 1861.
RxV' AND DRAP Snt,-

1 mcntioned in one of my letters that a qucontity of rie and biscuit hisd been
sent te this isie.nd at the suggestion eof Mr Inglia aud.that it would net bq requis-
ed by the nativos. $inca thàt letter waa written 1 iMvseen Mi' Copeland and we



have agreed te appropriate a part of it for the building of a mission store bouse.
This is -iery znueh wantcd at the harbor station bore, as suipplies for ail the islands
are usuallv landed bore, until tbcy cen be sent te their respective destinations.
The natives are now busy collecting the niateriels and %ve paf thoim in food. Theb
ameunt thatwev ma.y expend ivill not; probably exceed £30, and as the houes is
intendcd for the bondfit of tbe mission at large we ougbt te beer haif the expense.

1[beg to thanlt the Board of Misabe;)s for the arrangements that have been made
at last meeting of Syuod about my dearcobildren. They are ine vcry respect set-
isf -,,tory te me. As my eldest diugbiter Charlotte is net now outitled te receive
-y. thîug from you, weuld yeu ztill give bier £10 sterling yeerly et ry eary.

Ameug the contributions made by the natives lest year aed this year m-zW a lit.
tic money. àlr Copclend and 1 have divided this and wi8sh tbe aiinount; te be p;ac-
ed te our respective accoutits. The arneunt received by nie was £2 ls 6d for last
year, and £3 às Od fer this ycar. You would oblige mac by charging the above
sunis aiesnt me.

Ie the event of another mis.Pionary coming bic need net bring furniture or medi-
cinos as.Mrs Joheuton can supply these things, and it would bu an aâvant-age te
lier te seii theim as they are net now necded by her,

1 suppose Mrs Jolinsten ivrites to you. oceasional]y. She bias been bue since
.Aprii. Sho is a very excellent woman and endoavors te mnake herseif useful in
helping te teach the natives. She would 1 think go hoDme if there was any good
oppertunity. But ebe le very delicate aed it wo *uld scerceiy do for her te travel
alune. She will al-ways be 'welcn~mû te sucli a home as we eu give ber.

1 trust thaz eut application for a uaw vessel will be granted. Since My letter
about her w' s written we have beau eonversing-, Nvîtl a gentleman eegagcd in the
shipping trade in .Australia and lie thînks thet a suitable vessel ceuld be purebas-
ed there,,rery fine vessels are buit there, and the wood is said te be more durable
thau the best Eniglish oak. Mr Murray has consented te make every enquiry a-
bout the quabity, price &e. of e suitable vessel and te seed a letter of information
to you and our friend ia Scotlaed on the subjeet. If you decide in favot ef a
veasel and approve of lier beint- builît ie Australia you miglit comieunicate direct-
ly with lr .Murray on the subject. Dis deep interest in the evangelization of
these islands makes hue willing te do anyLhing that ho eeu for tbe 'Cause. Yoil
miust conuit with our friends ýn Scotland and do wbat ~u tbink will be for the
best. If a vesr-êl wcrc procured in Sydeey it would aiw tbs nccessary te bave a
captain and mate froin home as we could scavcely depend on getting suitable mon
in these colonies. May God direct ie tbis and ail other matters.

Ever Yeurs, &o. J. GEDDIE.

LETTERS FROM TANA.
Letters bave been rcceived froin Mr Matheson up tili the 23rd of Novr. On the

2Ist of*that zeonth Mrs M. gave birtb te a daugbiter. Botli mother and daugliter
wers doieg ucîl. IVe subjoin the Most important parts of MrNlatheson's letters,
se far as they reinte te hie work.

RE7.&'SD ETn Si.t, Sept. 3rd, 1861

Since nMy lest I am liappy to say, tliat we bave couipleted our elierel, and lied
it solexenly dedicated te the service of Cod on the first Sabbeth day cf.-Angust.
The church le capable of comfertab]y accomodatieg from. 150 te 200 persons.
Whou we speak of .«liurcbes on Tana vou must net consider,that they are eutitied.
te that appellation froni their extereal grandeur, but simnply Prom the faet, that
tbey are ~buildings izet"apart for tlie eervice cf God. You will be pi.eased te learu
that the chureh is fres ef debt, ail tbe matérial for the building, aed the 'work-
nmaeehip beieg paid -with mieson goods, with the exception cf some kunives and
hatchets te the amount Df tbirty-five shillings aed eight ence.

W-e lied a visit frem two cf H. B. M. eteama ehips oflwar in the early part of
lest mnonth, whioh wue very pro-videntiel. Their visit seeme-to, bave produced a
bermeficial effect upon the niid ofonmux nives forth tii.mn being, and which xeay
prrcbably prove lasting, ptcivided they bear. tbat tbe Erroinangaus baive been du ly
PpiBhed4ozr them .aMre offlk and Mrs Gordon.. I s~oetfn..kl hw

nt ý4o111t an'b sorti-Mt 3arroc. June164 a
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would have shared the saine fate,had it not been for -these opportune vigi te of théa!:
ships of war. If hoivever nothing is donc et Erronianga,our situation will be more
than ever perilous, as some of our natives have already titted vp a canoe, and
sent a deputation to flrromanga to escertain whcther or not the .Erronian-
gans have been purished, and they eay they 'will do to us as vas
donc to Mr and Mrs Gordo>n if they find that the guilty party egcaped. detection.
Wo wait their return -with perhaps more anxioty then vou can Imagine, as our
remaining et or abondoning of our station -jepende humauly speaking upon their
report of' proceedings.

?Vhoughitrou bled o~n every side,we have hi ther to been perm itted to stand hy our
poss8, and there our hearts still fondly ding .:but if riothirig bas been done ut
]irromange, ive May perhaps see it to be our duty to retire for a season, untîl the
fierce anger of this people be somewhat abated., And when that may bie is known
only to God. If the Tannese Mission be again abandoned, either by flight or by
death, 1 do not think it wvill again be oceupied until the old generaffion have pas-
sed awaLy. It is not; howcver for us to propheey what may, or may not be. 0f
one thing we are assurcd the ivork is the Lord's and we know that he will dispose
of kt, and of ail the agencies conneeted with it in sueh a manner as shel] best tend
to the promotion of his ovin glory and the good of Bouls.

During the paet threc week8 I have been tzking the timee rather more easîly t'han
usuel or then desirable, having been partialiy laid aside froni active duty with
sore throat, froni the effects of which 1 am. again quite recovered, so as to be able
to attend to the usual routine of du ty. 1 had two services 'with the natives least
sabbn.th as usuel. On the two preceding sabbaths 1 was obliged to dispense ivith
one service.

We have had a grent deel of cold South East wind during the peet inonth from,
which we have ail guffered more or less,bnt as the weather is again gettîng warmn-
er, the naxives will probably soon be in botter humor,as thcy are exceedingly cross
during cold and wet weathcr.

M4r Paton reports matters ut bis station much as usual,sonic days moving along
pretty emoothly, other days rough enougli. We have flot board eny word from,
any of the misiiionaries during the pa8t month. but et Iast accounts they wero ail
'well. We are daily iooking for the "John W'illiams." If she left Sydney in May
as rerorted, she is several days due, aecording to bEr former rate of voyagiDg.

Cease not to, make mention of us in your prayers. TYours tru]y

fb J. W. MATHEFSON.
Rev ame Bane.TA&NA, October 3, 1861.

REV. AND DEARt Sim,-
Since my Iast we were favoured with a visit of the "'John Williaxns"oa ber re-

turn from, Engiand As the isea was ranning high, we were unable to have any
communication with ber fromn thig side of the i8land ; end oven during the tinie
which she lay et Port Resolution, we were unablek to have any -communication
with that station either by sea or ]and.

.1 have since been nt Port Resolution, but ns Mr Peton wiil gire you foul parti.
culars respeetixig the time of her arrival-the deputation from Eastern Polynesia
-and the future movgments of the mission vessel, &c., 1 need not; refer to the

By the &,John Williams"' we had some packages of papers, magazines, letters,
&o. 1 had also a box of personal clothing, bookse, stationcry, &o., forwarded by
my brother, ageeable te order valued et £28 16s. 2d., which you 'will place te, my
account. Enclosed in that box there wuas nso a email box for Mrs M., contaîning
echool, nateriel fromsome unknown person or persons ine Miraniiobi, the receipt
of which you wiil please aeknowledge. lu looking over the Missionary Rcgister
of November 1859, 1 sece the faliowing- articles eontributed by friends for this stz-
tioxi wbich have not comae te band, viz., froxa ladies of West; River congregation
one box valuedl et £5 3s. 9d., 27 yds. cloth, froin Primitive Ohurch, New Glae.
gow £2 14. 3d., aisa froni upper Bettiement, East River, 30 yards cioth.

Matter8 are moving on here much as usuel. lu soma respecta there meems te Ua
leua exoitenient amoDg the natives than during the peeeding mnon"h Kati bu5 of



late beGn mueh more friendiy than ho lins been sirico tho mensies. Indeed for a
tirno ho was one of our mest invoterate onernies ; anrd hurnanly speaking we suifer-
cd aliuost everything but death frotu his hand. ihougli Ka~ti is only a mnan and
thogh we are not to put our trust in princes, stitl 1 musbconfess that we breatho
inucli more freely when assured that lie i8 our friend, than whien hoe was our ene-
xny. Ilo lias flot yet corne baek to chutreh ou Sabbatlî day, but cornes about occa-
si'nally during the week. le says that bu ia gohîîg to attend siiortly-that hoe
used tu like our religion until God sont the meses liera, and then is beart ho-
carne vury bad te God and te the worAip-bu t tlîat his heart is again getting soft,
ail of wvhichl lho requested mu to toit Giod, as ho, in common ivith ai the Tanese,
imagine that God is indébted to us for all the knonledgo -,vlieh he lias of thora,
and tlîat until we carne here, Ged nover knew that thero wvas sueh a placo as Ta-
ne, nor ou0h a peuple as the laneso. Consequently we got crcdit for a great doat
more than we deserve.

Yeurs truly,
J. W. MÂTIIESON.

11ev James ]3ayne. TNN.lt 81

REr. ~pDEAit BROTHERP,
The tir-st of Nov. 1861 rerninds me that it is threo yoars te day 8ince we entered

upon your service on this dark island. Raving wvritten yon monthly durinc the
past year, in -writing my annual report, 1 flnd that it uet simply consist of a
eumrning up of saine ofthe events to which reference lias already been î-ùade.

By the good baud of Qed upon us wve have lbeen permittod to go out aud to corne
in arnong thi8 pecple; Lnd though theamount'of success whicli we have to reporÉ
xnay appear smali, stiii ail thinge considored, we canriot but raise thu voice eof
tbauliegivi-ng and say, IlIlitherto bath the Lord bolped ns."

Asyen m&y maturally suppose, the longer we live arnong a heathen people, the
botter do we become acquninted with their ruanners, eustoms and preeties6-the
more proîninent appear the mounitains of diffieulties with wbich. we bavu te tou-
tend-the more do ive learn of the awfiul deceit; of the lînran heart-and the more
forcibly do we feet that the bringing of suc.h a degraded people te Qed is a ivork
for which no man le suffloient.

We have endeavourid to the best of our ability to keep ail the wheels of the ma-
chinery in as active operation as possible). and thiough sorne of them, have draggled
vury heavily. others have rolled ou more smootliy, and thus whle ou the onu bauàd
ive have often been discouraîred, we have on the other »en otten cheered and en-
couraged.

Durng the former part of tho yeznr, indeed until the four lat months our Sab-
bath day services wero very irregularly attended, owing in tbe.first place to the
epidemie, which eut off s0 rny of our poor nativesQ. secondiy to the want of pro-
pur church accommodation sinco the blowing dowu 6'f our church iu March-
and lastly but tot Ieastly, te the faet that our increasirîg knowledge of the la-
guagu bas enatbled us te toil theni tee plainly of' the natture et' sin and that tho
gospel and heathenisai cannot gO band in band.

Wue have service a n hour every Sabbath rnorning on the maission promises, nt the
close of Nvhiobh 1 ract -with the mn in one and et' tIre chureh, and Mrzi.Matheson
,with, the wornen in the other, and catechize thora. on the preceding-. d.seoursu, if-
ter wvbich 1 gorierally itinerate two or tires heurs, aud embrace every opportunity
ef speaking ut Jeans te ait with whom 1 arn privilegred te meet. Mrs M. accora-
panies me .ta the villages near nt band. The out stations 1 visit alone. Some
Sabbaths wve are mnch enceuraged, others quito the reverse.

The attendance at thu morane service bias averaged 28 during the yoar, sexes
nearly equal-if auy difference, a greater number of fernales. The services are
condueted rnueh as at homo, flie readin, of' the chapter excopted. Thtwilt how-
ever corne as soon as pusaiblo. As ourlcollection of' Psaiznody bas hithurte been,
and is stili verysrnall, we do net weary thuni with tbe readiug of mny verses oither
betore or after sermon. When we carne here we had but ene hiymn consisting of
four verses. W'e have recontly translated the lOOth Psalrn.

Our sohool, if sueh it eau bu called, is open overy day that any person will at-
tend. SomneUdys we bave ton or fitteen, other days noue. Of the mates four have

M
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niastercd, the alphabet, and two arc ploddirig their '%xay through tri8y]lablcs,* lhe
averaze male attendance being but threo. It1rs '%Itttliei-on bias also s. clas of Ta.
nese girls, and the Aneiteumese eiding bore, of whora there are fbur, ?kattlhew
and his wife who caine with us as servante on our lirst arrivai, and Talip and bis
wif.?. Of the Tanese girks the average ettendance is four.

Owing to the great aiDount of manual labor wbich liad to bc perforîncd,ans the
littie nativ'e aiîsistance wbich could be proeured during, the former part of the year,
it is needleïs te say that inueb precious time lbad to ec expended on muanual labor
iwhieh wiould have been devottd to real nuîssipn work under other cireumstances.

Thou gh su cces bas appîîrentiy been den ied,we wou Id not de pair. Rather would.
we with, intreasing iniportunity besiege the throne of Gcd, givi ng luxa no rest un-
ti 'rana*t benighited sons and daughiters be found sitting et the feet of Jesus cloth-
cd and in their right niind. Yours truly, J. W. MATIISON.

Rev Jae a3yoe.

LETTELU FIIOM RLEV. A. W. MýUriRAY-
ANI]uNEWV UEI3RIDES, NOV. 8th, 1861,

REv. A&ND DEMI SIR,-
You wiIl no doubt bo somewhat surprised te receive a letter rrom one who @us-

tains no relation to you from which înight arise any grciund te address yen on the
score of right, or&ropriety. Indeed 1 feel zniegivings myeelif as te the propriety
ofolitruding myeMt'upon ýou. 1Iyieid however teo the urgent request cf my esteemu-
ed friend and felloiw laborer the 1Rev John Geddie.

Mr Geddie thinlis that, in the present ' circunistanees of your mission here the
t-Estiuaony of one vrbo lias lied e quarter of a century*s -experience of Missionary
work in Polynesia %vill. be of service to the cause in cncouraging tFe friends of
mimsions in your church, and stixnulating thcm te increasing zeai n the prosecu-
tion of the work to wvhicb they aire committed in these islande, and in which in
past years thc 3 bave beau se signally owncd and blcssed. le feel8 that cireuni-
staued as you are the events of the p ast; year muenét appea!t greatly discouraging,
and he is coneerncd lest tlîey sbould h ave the affect of'denping the zeel, and iveak--
ening the bande of the frienâs and supportairs of the -mision.

You heer of disaster upen disaster, Pud you muet be in danger of Iooldng al-
most exeluemveiy fer a tirme at the dark side, and iu consequence of feeling as if
the miuFsion were well nieh ruined, whcrce ire, who are on the spot, and have both
aides before us, 'are in cireumstances to forui a more accurata judgment. And die
are auxious as fir as possible, te furnush you with the means of taking a fair view
of the state of' things, bein!! pcrfcctly assurcd that that is ail ther ie nieeeesary te
convince.you that there existe no cause of diseouragemnent, but, on the coutrary,
tluat the present state of this group, taken as a irbole. never '%vas in a more pro-
znising state than it ie et tbis moment. And in -ivriting thi:3 I write what I knojw
and testify vrhat 1 have secru. I have ,just visitcd in Company with Mr Gcddie, in
the -1John Williams.* Tana, Erremanga and other principal ielands of thegroup,
and nover before did 1 enitertain sueh sanguine hepes as 1 do -ow of the ýspecdy
evengelization of this great and importent grQup. My conviction is that, if vde..
quete means are furnisicd by the churebes which are already plcdgcd to the evan-
gelization of the greup, or by others thet roay corne to our aid, cvery eue of the
thirty islande irbicli compose the New Hel*idcs group may be occupicd by Chris-
tian missionaries cre many ycars pass awey. God isecvidently working with us;
Ile lias gene eut before us, sud me remarkably preparing our way.

During our late ývoyage-, basides finding much less te disecurage on Tana and
Erremeanga than re. h"d espeetud, ire found on the islaud cf Vate e state ofthings
for which ire wcre wholly unpropared. On that large nd ]ovely isiaud ive bad
the bigh satisfaction ef forming a ckrielian cliurck, se theat thero le now there a
littie baud of witnassas for Christ and it ought te bo especially noted, that this
littie baud of venvcrted -pagas bas ben conjvertcd soleiy by thc instrumentality of
lVative M#chers. The church numbers euly ten mambars, but the irbolo nuinher
w'ho, avow thexaselves Obristiens is about tire huudrcd.

QUERY. $hould it not*bo syllables of threo letterS ?-ED.



Thore is a fine opening on thie ieiand for missienaries. The peer people are so
anious to have missionaries that they have cut timber and burnt lime in order te
build a bouse, and hnd tbey had tools we should have found the house in progress
if not finishcd. Surely thip.is an affecting appeal. If it be our duty to go out to
the highways and hedgee and coinpol the reluetant te comae in, how muoh more
ouglt we to haste te the rescue of thoso who thus touchingly implore us to ceme
over and help tbem.

]3eyond Vato we foiind openings and comtnneuced operations on two important
ielande, viz., .Api,* a large fine island surrouuded by nine or ten emnaller islande
inet more than from 5 te 15 miles apart. and on Espiritu Santo, the largest and
m kt, important island ef the greup. This island je net les than twe hundred
miles in circumf'crence. .It is larger than any of the irslands of Eastern Polynesia,
and there are but two larger in the West, viz., New Caledonia and one of the Fi-
gi groUp.

WVe took stLps zilse tewards eccupying the island of Ambryxn,a'nether large ie-
land and one of the finest I have any ivhero seen, and Malicolo which, ie next te
Espirito Santo, the meet important island of the greup.

But for full information relative te the voyage 1 must refer you te an account
of it which I amn about te forward te the Directors ef the London Misaionary S3o-
ciety, in whose publications it will ha likely shortly te appear.

As regards the island of Aneiteum, 1 can epeak in terme of strong confidence.
The late severe tria! threugh which the mission has passâd, hav#but rendered it
noe abur.dantly evidant, thaù the judgment which, we had formed in past yeara je
thp righit one-that Chrietianity has obtained a hold on Aneitcumwbich trials and
reverses will but strengthen and extend. I know what Anei tcum wae when we
placed the first native evangelists upon it twenty yearB ago. 1 have watohed the
progtress of the work upen it during the whorle period cf its hietory. 1 have new
every facility for gaining a full and intimate knowledge of its present state, after
it bas been gevcrely tested, and 1 have ne miegîvinge. the work ie Ged'e and it, will
stand though earth aneeit oppose. There le another subject cfisome ddllcacy but
of great importance on which 1 feel it right te say a word or two-I irieaa the euhb-
ject of Native Agency.

My leng experience in niiqsionary work bas given me opportunites of forming
ajudgment in this matter wvhich fali te the lot of iew,and my conviction ie thatmuch
bas been written of late yeare by inexperienced mnen respecting native teachers ie
wholly incorrect, and that the course cf conduet adopted by thq sanie parties hae
been and ise being greatly injurieus te the cause. You may fully tely on the sound-
ness of the views of Messrs Oeddie and Inglis, on this and ail other inatters of ima-
portance relating te missions in these seas. They are men of inissionary experience ;
they are mnen who have preved themselves 6workmen that need net te be ashamed."
and they are men whoni the Head ef the Ohurch hae signally honered and blessedl.

Perhaps 1 may as well naine in conclusion what ie wanted in order te the suc-
eusful prosecution ef our work in these islande, though on that niubject you will
bave full information from Mr Geddie. The mneet urgent want ut presant, ie a
Vesse-a vessel about 60 or 70 tons burden te be empleyed ln visiting tje islande
and the ncighboring colonies; the next wunt ls men-men of the right etamp. If
we could enly have these in adequate numbere in connection with a vessel-if your
Church and the geforraed Presbyteriala Ohurch ia Scotland could send forth ba-
tween you two or three moen annually for the next ten years the work would with
the divine blessing pregrees apace--the New llebrides in its length and breadth
would seon hear the joyfui eound; the light of tbe glorieus gospel of the blessed
Ged would be everywhere diffused; the abominations and cruelties ef heathenleni
would ha swept awa.y, uand a grateful and happy people wouid blese you as the
instruments of imparting themi that te which they owed their deliverance.

eut I will net further enlarge. Apologising for the liberty I have taken, and
praying that the Hlead ef the Church nmay direct and abunduntly pro8per you la
àil your efforts for the advancement of hie cause at home and abread.

1 remain, Rev. and fleur ý5ir, Yours very truly, A. W. MAR,&y.
Rev James Be.yne, Sce. B. P1. M. &c. &c. &o.
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,sien. In casa Mr. Gordoni should accept of
the eall froin Aneapolle. hie trials wore ap-
pointed to ho hecard at West Cornwallis, after
tho induion of Mr. Steele, and tho foteowving
Thureday appointed for hie ordination.

The &minsieon of R1ev. Hiugli Millan was
accopted and Royv. George Clark appointod te
aeolaro the charge vacant.

Soveral reusits freris the Synod wvore attend-
ed te, and aise saine memoriais considored,
aud a viriety of other business nlot of muell
public interost.

PRESBYTERtY OF P. B. ISLAND.
This Presbytery net on Wcdnesdo.y, the

23d. April, in the Froc Chureb, Charlottetown.
Thora wero presont the 11ev. R1. S. Patterson,
M-)dorator, R1ev George Sutherland, cerk,
R1ev. D. lMoioili and 11cv. R. Laird, ith
Messrs. D. Laird and M. Gillis, eiders. Ma-
ny membors were absent fruie the etate of the
roade. Thoir absence rendorcd it advisabio to
doler the ceesideration of general inatters of
importauco. The report of the C)minttee ta
visit Rlehmond Bay eeegregatiou was given
ie. The peoploeveere unanimoos in theïr de.
sire ta have the congregatien divided into two,
the one te inelude Lots 16 and 17, the other
ta embrace Lots 14 and Il. The ability of
eaeh session ta suetain the me-ns iis hopefut
and enoraging. The Presbytery resolved,
la aceerdane 'with the desire of the people
and the receomendation af tho Cemmittee, ta
divid the congregsstion aocording!y- A poti-
tien for the moderation ia a cati frei Lots 16
spd 17 was complied with: Tucsday tho 13th
May iras fixed a the day-bir. Fraser ta
p-ieaeh and preside; intimation ta ho given on
let Sabbath of May, by Mr. Gardon, proba.
tioner; the moderation ta take place ia Lot
16 uhurch. Mr. Pattorsen iras continuelime-
deorator of the session of Lots 16 and 17, and
Mr. Fraser iras appoiuted moderator of the
session of Lots 14 and Il. A report of Mr.
Gerdon's labours iras read and approved, and
ardered te be sont ta the H. X. Bonard. The
reasons for compiaint te Synod by Mesrs.
.Munra, Sutherland, Ross and others irore read
aiid laid upen the table of Prabytcry. No
reports frein Wet St. P<ter's or QueceaSuare
Cbureh irere forwarded te Presbytery. The
Presbytery ordered the Sessions ta take up the
subjoats remittad to them for cousideration by
Synod, and te report te Preebytcry at the first
nxoetipmg ie June. The decision cf the Pres.
bytery on these subjects iras deferred ta a fa.
tare meeting.

The Presbytery adjeurned te necet nt Char-
lotteoinj Qucen Square Church, on the 2nd
Wcdnesday of May, at 12 o'cieek nean.-Com.

'This Presbytery met an the 14t lest., in
Charlottetownr. Thora iore presontthe 11ev.
R. S. atrom oeeaRevd. Y. Altan,
Roev. I.bMurray, Roey. A.MAunro, 11ev H.
Cs¶iwford, Roev. George Snthuraxed, elark, 11ev.
A&len Fraser, Roey, Donald M'Neiil, Baey. R.
LAirdj and Roey. William~ Roaà-sudl Messrs..
Çlarlr,'M'Miin, Robeýtepn,. Lnsýd, Be&risio.
inýjMWLQ0dletdis.

The trials for ordination af Mr. A. M'Leaa
irore hoard. Mir. M'Leau aftor engaging ln
prayer doiivered a popular sermon froin Jolin
1. ch. 29. y; a Lecture froin Mlatt. 20 ch., 29
v ~, te the end; a H1OMily fraI Peame 46. 1-3
v.; and an Exereise and addition frein 1. Pc.
tor, 3. ch., 19 v. 1ye-wie aise examnined le
Grock andJIlobrw, aninl Chu.c litory and
Theooogy. The Presbytery, being clone, took
a conjunet vicir of those trials, and a ;reed ta
sustain tiser. At a future saderunt, it 'is
rcsolvcd thatà1r. M«Leae'à ordination shouid
take plaee at Duedas, on tha 1Oth June,- thse
ediet ta ho servod by Mr. Crawford, in suita-
hie tirn,-IMr. Muera ta preaoin l Giolia, andi
preside; M1r. Ross te preacl ins English, and
afterivards address the cengregatien; andi Ur.
Crawford te aidrpse tho minister. Air.Crair.
ford ruported that ho had maderated inl a Cali
est Wet St. Peter's, andi at Qnecn Square,
Charlottotowne; that bath Cails irere le fsvor
af Mr. A. Falconer, Probatioer; that the
fermer iras sigened by 59 members, and 39
adherents,c--the latter by 29 meeshers andi 47
asihererte, fomalos beieg lectudesi in eacis case.
The report frein Woest St. Potere iras receivesi
andi the cal! sustaied unaniseously. But in
the case of Queee Square, thoseo s oppusesi
the maoration refusesi te rccoiva the repart
ar sustain thecail. A maoiyhwvrcar-
riosi thse motion le bath instances. The vote
stood thus: for eustaining the cali-Rev.
Messrs. Allan, Murray, Crawford, Fraser and
Laird, andi Messrs. Clarke; Bearîste andi D.
Laird, eiders; against sustaining tise eail tilt
the case is heard by the Synosi, 11ev. Messrs.
Munro, Sutherland, MoNeill andi Rose, andi
Messrs. M'Miilan, andi M'Leod, eiders. Mir
Robertson, eider frein the Fre Churois, Char-
lottetewn, iris out est tise turne the vote mras
takeon, but came le, ia time ta joie irit tisa
xxslerity le a noir proteet ansd cosuplist ta
Syned. 111r. Falconer statesi, un tise catis
boin- piaces in hie bande by the àloderator,
thot hie mnd iras not nmade up ta close le, as
yet, with either cat!, and eravesi Lime for cee-
Sideration. It iras movesi and secendosi that
le hopu Mr. Falconer may accapt ana of thci
calte> triais for ordination be noir proScribed.
Tho motion ws lost by a majority of une.

The statistieni retures af Synasi came uoder
discussion, irben it iras reovesi andi agrced te
that Presbytery cait the attention of à1iaistor&
andi Sessions te the duty of making tise statis-
tical returns as full andi as acrurate as passible.
The deficienaies ie minieteriat support, caiîcd
forth a resolution that epeoilt o"!brts shouisi
be made during Prorbytorial visitations te
raise tise standard af support.

11ev. Messrs. Ailan ad Murray, ni Mr.
D. Lsaird, eider, irere appointesi a. eommittee,
b.y the maority iuterested iz the "r.sp, teau-
sirer roasone of protestandcamplaint te Synosi.
Mr. Fraser raportesi that ha had neoderates in
e, caIl est Lot 16-that thse eaul ias le favor af
Mr. Frama, Prabatiener; but that it iras no%
yet ready ta b. laid befare thse Prosbytery.-
Thse cortificates of att6ndanco est caliege, dcv-.
ixeg the ususl, term, ai of r. John Aà. P. Su-.

thesnd...tw~n u.diviniV ireo acelVec4
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aum] read. T-iaIs for license hnd aiso, beon
prescribed by the Presbytory of Halifax i and
M1r. Sutherland now appt'arod with a part of
theso trials. The Prosbytery agieed te bcar
«'hbat bad been propared. Aftor engtiging in
-prayor, Ur. Sutherland dciivored a pupular
sermon froin Tsaiah 1 ob« 18 v.: an Exegesis
froxn «-An spiritus sanctus ait persena Divina
a Patre et Fitie distinctu:" and an Exorcise
and addition; on 1. Timi. 3 eh. 1 Gy. lie thon
read the <lrock Testament ad aperturum libri;
and part of the first ohaptor of lEaiah la Ho-
brew. Hie also offered te road frotu the New
Testament in S7yr!ac, but the Presb3 tory detim-
od it urinecessary. It was movod andi agreed
to unanimou8ly that tho Presbytery cordialiy
sustain these as a portion of MJr. Sutherlauid s
trials.

A report of recont laboura by Mr. Frame
«'as recoiveti and rend, andi Mr. Frame's faitb-
fulnoss approved. Congregations receiving
supplies wore ordored to raise without deiay,
the amounts due. to the varions labourors. The
Prcsbytery approved of the FermulLs et Ques-
tions sent dow.i for thoir conqi leratien by $y-
noti. In respect tq tho menibers who abouid
constitueto oburch courts, tho Presbytory
wrere of opinion that Pasters, Professors of
Theology, andi Foreign Missionarles -while
home on a visit,-with eiders, are alone un-
tItIeti to sit as suembers. In respect to the
imposition ef bands la the ordination ef eiders
and deacons, the Presbytery wouid beave the
niatter optienal as may appear for edification>
but recommendeti the imposition ef bands as
proferablo

The Presbytery adjourneti to meut at Dun-
dos on the lOthJune.-Com. by th~e Clcrk.

NOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGE-
IdENTS, &e.

The Committee cf Bills and Overtures wilI
meet at James Cottage, New Glasgow, on
Tuesday, l7th n e, at il A. M. Clerks of'
Presbyterios, aàu ail other parties having ps-
pers te present to Synoti, at its ensuing sucet-
ing, <June 25) arc bereby netifieti that these
must heo rwarded te the Clark et Cnmmitt,-e,
Roev. Davidi Roy, on or before the date ahove
siamet, ln order te seccure their regular trans-
mission te the Supremo Court.

jà.ugs BÂ&YxE, Convener.
Pictou, M1ay 2l8t, 1862.

The Synoti of tha Presbyterian Church ef
the Levier Provinces, wiil meut la Newi Glas-
gowi, on Wednesday 25th June, at Il o'cluck,
A. âf., andi wiii ha oponeti with sermon by the
Rev. Jamess Smith, D. D>.

RErITe 01, SvzcoD.-WO Cali the attention
et Preshyteries andi Sessions, te the varions
matters romitted te them by Synoti, on vihicli
they are requireti te report at its noit meet-
ing. They are the foliewing: Iet, The gene..
rai question as te minieters net having paz-
toral charges havlng seate in Chmrli Courts;

2ndiy, Tho furmulas ut questions te deacons,
eiders and minters befvro urd.inainn, anti to
probattuners bofure liconeo; 3rdly, The ques-
tion ut ordinatiun of eiders andi deaoons, wo-
ther by lay-ing un ut bandis. Sessions are aiso
requirdA tu ilit up thuir Statistical 1totures.
Tho attention t Proebyteric.s andi Sessions iD
aise ruquestoti tu the fulluwlng resolution et
Synei, - Tuat L'rushytaries- ho direceot tu com-
pleto thoir respetve rulie, andi te senti a cor-
tifitd cupy et theu, with a nutificatLn of tho
changes, which bave takea placoaduring the
yoar, tu the Clork et Synod, ton days prier te,
the meuttng o! Synwd, aul that thesoe cortitlod
ruile shall t1ion cuneti tuto the Synoti roli."

Thoe11ev. DONALD MoRIuSONr bas, SinCO thO
acceptance et bis demission, beon eugageti in
visiting the various congregations in P. B. Is-
landi, ameng vihoni ha bas every wherô met
oith a cordial receptien. Befere lcaving the
island, an lnteresting tareoweil meeting was
held la Charlottetowin, at orbiol lIen. Col.
Gray presided, ant inl which ministers et ail
the principal Protestant donominations teok
part. An addreEs vins proented te Mêr. M.
troni the '-Young Mon 8 Christian Association
andi Litorary Institute," accompanioti by a tes-
timonial et their estuema, censistîng of the toi-
lowing volumes, ",Tbo Paragraph Bjible," pub.
lisheti by the London Tract Society, IlThe
Seripturo Comumentary,"publisQhed by the sanie
So3iety, and ilRe;th on Propheoy."' The col-
lection takon at the meeting after defraying
ail exponsos ameenteti te £6 8e. 6d. 'Tho
K~nox L. 0. Lodge et whlch; àr. M. hail heen
Chapiain, presented hlm with an addross anti
a pur8e, coutzining £9 16s. Sd. Mr. M. bas
sinee returned te Nova Scotia, andi is now on-
gageti in visiting the cengregatiens la Cape
Breton, vihere he wiii probably bu omployeti
tili Synod.

Meules receli cd by the Treasurer frein 20tlh
April, te 27th M1ay, 1862:,

May 12.

9' 14
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FOREIGN MI5SSION.

From Antigouish Con-
gation, £ 7 18 10

R1ev. Donald 3terrison, 31 0 7i
River John Cung'., 4 10 0'
Collection Prince Street

Cengregation, Peeou, 22 2 1
'Wiiura~ Fiiraser, Scotch

jihl, O 2 6
BEçdeque Congregation,

P.E@.I., £22 7s. 3d. cy., 18 12 9
HIOMP. MISSION.

Prince Street Churoh, Piotou,
Antigonish Congregation,
River John do.
Collection tàken Prinmitive Church,

N. G.,
Bedaeque Congrogation, P. B. I.,

£3 los. 6d. oy.,
SEMARY.

llrom Antigonish CengregatioD,
I3edeque Congregatien, .,I,

£IL loi. ed. C..

339

4 2 11.

June-r
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